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MEMORIZING A GOSPEL
A teacher in one of our Oûitario Sabbath

Sehools is in a curious puzzle. Oîîe of lier
echolars has aiready recir>ed the Shorter
Oatechisin with proefs, aud aise inemorized
the Generat Asseinbly's Ntemory Verses for
the past three years, and lias received the
Diploma with twvo seals. IlWhat'next, and
what more? " the teacher asked of the Edi-
tors. The sliggestion given mnay perhaps be
heipful eisewhere .to comimit to memory a
gospel, preferably the gospel according te
St. John, which wouid be a~ i ifeiong posses-
sion of inestimable value.

"A whole gospel 1"1 cries some one in
dismay. IlWould yon ioad down the poor
chiid in that dreadf ni way? " Dear Sir, or
Madamn, yeur pity is qui te misplaced. Chul-
dren memnorize as easiiy as they eat, and
taire as much deliglit in it. What is thus
stored up in their minds, is like the strength
etored up iii their bodies iii youthful days:
it le something to draw upon for a lifetime.

A BOY'S FRIENDS
By W. .L. Graffl, MA.

"A mnan is known b%,y the company lie
keeps,"' says an old proverb. This is stili
more true of boys, whose impulses are so
quick and generous, and their characters 80
easily influenced. I have known two boys
to become friends, and within six nionths
the better of the two had iosthis frankness,
bis clear eye was becoming furtive, his
whoie appearanoe. showed a loss of courage
and of self-respect. I have known two
others forra an intimacy, and ere long a boy
1 hmad dieliked lad iearned frora bis conirade

suchl truthfulness anîd hionour, that, ail the
evil ln 1dmi seeîned to be sloughied off, as a
sîxake slounglis his skin. "lIron sharpeneth
iron, " says the 'wîse inan; "s a man
sliarpeneth the countenance of bis friend."

Ilow thea Qhould we choose in a matter
so important, and ivlhich, wîli have se great
au influence uipoli our lives? Many of us
clîoose our friends more carelessiy than we
chioose ouir ileckties. For this there is a
reason. To soine boys we feel drawn in-
voiuntarily; wve take to thein naturaily;
tlueir qualities seem. te suit our own, 80 that
we grow inito friendsbip with ench other,
witbioutaqking bow or why,%.' Justas animais
by instinct chioose suitable food, so a healthy
boy by instinct cluooscs suitable fric-Àds.

But, after al], our reason is the greatest
gift whicli God lias given us, and we mnuet
use our recason) as wveli as our feelings in this
important inatter. 0On wluat principle shall
we go? I have lieard of a celebrated pro-
fessor at Oxford wiuo, froin lus boyhood,
chose his friends wvith. a view to the aid they
couladgivc hini lu gctting oui in life. To al
who had nioney or influence he was gracions,
to ail otiiers cold and repelaut. Mereiy to
Ixear of such a maxi, is to be disgustcd with
his selfishness, te feel that, however niuch
lis richi friends muay have hielpcd him, hie
iost far more than hie gained. How such a
man must have stifled bis best instincts;
how he mnust have restrained and suppressed
his generous feelings; how cold and calcu-
iating must his nature have been !

How then Ehouid we chioose? Uet me
distinguisli between Ilbeing friendly, ' and
"mraking friends." '%Ve shouid be friendly
to al; weicome thei r advances ; show them
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our beet aide ; try to do thern good. But we
ehould make friende only with those who
are worthy of our friendehip. We uhould
choose them by using our reason to aid the
instinct of which I spoke before. if a boy
suite us; if hie tastes are our tastes; if hie
strengthi is of a kind to nid our wceaknesses;
if bis weaknesses are sucli that our strengthi
niay lead hiru to higber things; if we feel
thaet by aiding each other we may go on
fromn better to better, 'llinked iii ail fellow.-
ship of noble deeda," then we are safe in
choosing hin as a friend, anid iii feeling that,
each will aid the other to grow more and
more into the sature of a perfect man.

St.rew's College To n

GOOD FUN
If you ask a boy, " What have you been

doing?"I and lie answers, "lOh, having sonie
fun, Ilyou are littie wiser than before you'
asked the question. Ile may have been
sliding down a cellar door or cliinbing a
tree, standing on hie head or jumping with
his feet, getting up a wliist;ling match or get-
tingr down a watermelon, pitching quoits or
playing bail, znaking a spepc1i or sinzing a
Song, telling a story or cracking a joke, or
doing any one of sixty otiier things, or
watching others do thein-so many different
doinge are wrapped up iii that littie three-
letter word.

It is a good word,, too. We could flot
spare it, either ouft of the dict;ionary or out
of our lîves. I knoW there are people who
ihink it a nonseuse word. Bye» if iL:ze a
nonsense word, there is an oldrhyme ha
runes:

A littie nonsense now and then
Is relished by the wisest men.

But it je not a nonsense word. It holds lots
of good sense. Fun je simply another word
for play. Play le as sensfkl'i as work; not
in the same amount, of course, but in fair
quantity and at the right tume. It reste
from work and prepares for work. Life is a
serious affair, its burdens are many, and so
are ifs trials, pains and sorrowe ; therefore
there is need that meni ehould take a littie
dose of amueent once iii a While'to help
the body'bear the strain. Everyone ahould

have roine fun,-which. is an accidentai
rhyme.

But please mmnd the tiLle. I arn epeaking
of good fun. There ie a bad sort, %ieh
doesn't deserve tlîe naine of fun at ail.
Sornetimes I have heard boys speak of Èteal-
ing apples, trespassing on private grounds,
breaking wir dow panes in emnpty houses,
and other wicked pranke as 'lsuch funIl ;-
but such acte are crimes. They are flot to
be laughed at, but punished.

But bad fun je miot ai of the-vicious kind.
It may be fun out of proper place and tim..-.
i. girl may have a lov'eiy tiîne withi a skip-
ping rope andi be very niuch admired in her
graceful exercise, but -suppose she sliould go
skipping down the churchi aisle on a,Sunday
inorning, shocking ail the worshippers-you
wouldn't cali1 that good fun, would- you ? 0f
course, no civiiized girl would do euclh a
thing. 1 use iL only by way.of example, to
show that fun out of place and time is not
good.

Also as to persons. Wlien one àe in
trouble, or -is crying, or ie angry, 110 person
of right feeling will niake sport of it. Surely
no reader of this paper would find, amuse-
ment i» pointing out the defecte or mimîck-
ing the actions of one whio je deformed or
maimned or unsound, or who lias an inipedi-
muent in hie speech or olher imperfection.
Those thinge caîl for sympathy and silence.

Good fun is fun that ail mnay enjoy alike.
IL ie not obtained at the expense of another.
That is the trouble wîthi what ame called
practicai Jokes. The enjoyment ô! them.n je
znot equaliy divided. Semne one je mnade to
suifer humiliation or anger for the amuse-
ment of others. It is a very poor retoit to
ask an-indignant person who has been thus
iinposed upon, 'lCan'Lyýou take ajoke"

But fun that is a misfit as tô place, Limae
and person, je 'flot the only'bad- kind. To
mucli, of ît Je not good. There are sème
light-hearted ones who are light-he.aded too.
Girls that are alwaye giggling and- boys that
are aiways grinning are trying to the patien ce.
of ail sensible people. -Cheerfuiness-is right
at all hours, but t'%e play-'that we. cail fun je
like the sugar wè use. in feod-a littie is'
agreeablé ' but too rnuch je sickening.
*It je fot pleasnt tosaymormuch-aboutbàd
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tbings, but we muet pull up weeds as welI as
plant flowers.-Boys and Girls
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We hear now and then most gratifying
things about thie Home Departinent. Here
is a note froîs ge.J A. McDoal of

ocattered country district-ilnost without
mpchinerýy, too:

"tAs our bidren are not very convenient
to the churcb, and have been accustorned te
mneet partly in the sehool-houses at Dufferin
and Stinny Plains, several miles away, in
the surumer, I have tried for the three win-
ter months to bave ail take up the work at
hioue, giving the QuARTE.RLIES, one or two te
each family. The record lias flot been kept
as a ruie; so this. year we are trving the
envelope records with- the QTJARTEidES. Dur-
ing the summer montha I have had twelve -
enrolled in Home Department. work, who
could flot conveniently corne te sehool."1

Mr. W. R. Sutherland, of Yorkton, Assinii-
boja, tells of Home Departmnent work ini a
very xnuch more widely sc.attered field,
away in the far North-west. His mention of
aid refers te lielp given by the General
Assembly's Sabba th Sehool Comrnittee te
new and ne *edy schools out of the collections
of Children's Day :

IlWe are anxious te give the sýattered
ranchers and settiers of this large new dis-
trict of country the benefits of the Sabbath,
Sehool, and aliso to place in -each family, so
fir as possible, their own denominational
Helpe. Your generous aid hitherte has been
highly appreciated, and lias helped us rnuch.
Although thousands of new settiers hav'e
corne i ii, the majiority of themn are foreigners,
90 that very few n ew schools hiave, as yet,
b)een organized. The district bas .grown in
length and breadth. Therefore we corne
again a sking the sine free grant repeated,
for anotheryear. The 136 QUARTERLIES asked
for, supply over one -hntndred Presbyterian
familles for home study. WVe should have
miany more QUARTMERLE tO, qupply all the
Preebyterian familles in the district who are
living beyond the reachi of any Sabboath
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Bible Dictiontry

ZJPLE Y7IONA RY FOR QUARTER
Bar-ab'-baa. A robber, who in an in-surrection had committedinurder. He was

released by Pilate, on the demand of the
people, instead of Jesus.

]Beth'-saie-da. The naine means "bIlouse
of litnting or fishing." It was a town on
the Lake of Galilee, near the point whiere
the Jordan entered. It was rebuilt by Philip
the Tetrarch and named by him Julias, in
hener of the daughter of the Emperor
Augustus. Near it was the solitary grassy
place whcre Jesns fed the 5,000.

Qe-san-re'1-a ]Phi-lip'-pi ; or Coesarea of
Philip, as distinguished from Coesarea on the
cost of Palestine, was a city at the foot of
Mount Hermon, at the main source of the
Jordan. It wa8 rebuit by Philip, the Te-
trarch, and named in honor of the-Emperor
and himself. Peter's memorable confession
was madle nearby, Matt. 16: 13; Mark 8: 27.

Ca.-per'-na-umh. IlThe village of Nahum,.
or consolation." A town on the north-west-
ern shore of the Lake of G3alilee, now gen-
erally identifled with Tell Hum, where there
are exten.sive ruins of an ancient city.'

Cho-ri'-zin. Atown, probably near the
Lakeof Galilee. Along with Bethsaida and
(Japernaum, it *as condtemned for not turn-
ing its prîvileges to account, M1att. il: 21
Luke 10: 13.

D)e-ca'-po-lis. " 1An association of ten
cities." A district commencing where the
plain of Esdraelon opens into the Jordan
valley and expanding eastward,. dominiated
by ten asqsociated Greek cities.

E3-Ii'-as. That is, Elijah. One of the
earlest and greatest pf the prophete. Along
with Moses, lie appearéd on the mount of
Tranafiguration as t he riepresentative of Old
Testamient propliecy, to dohonor to Jeans,_
Matt. 17: 4; Mark9: 4 ;Luke9 : 3.

Eph-pha-tha. The imperative of an.
Aran2aic verb, signifying"' be opened."1

Gal'-i-lee. Themnostnortherlyofthethree
provinces west of the Jordan, into, which
Palestine was divided und-r the Roman
rule. It was the chief scene of the ministrv
cf Jeas» The lake of the saine naine is feà
by the Jordan, and, though its water ia
f reah, was called a sen, because of its extent.

Gol-'-go-tha. "IA skull." The place
close te Jerusalem,, but outeide the city
walls, where Jeans was crucifled. The naine
ie derived frein the shape of the p lace, in
which "1,the two eyclesa sockets, the-over-
hanging forehead, the-lines of the nose, the
nouth, and chin"1 can be seen. Calvary le
a naine for the saie place, derived frorn a
Latin word of like xneaning.

Is'f-ra-el. A naine given to Jacob and hie
descendants.

James and Job=. See Zebedee.
Ju'f-das. Surnamed Iscariot ('lof Kerioth."1

Johin 15: 25) the betrayer cf Jeans. Hie
surname distinguishes hm froin another of
the twelve who waa named Judas (Luke 6:
16 ;John 14 :22).

.Xa'*-ry. Called (Maut. 28 :1) "the other
Mary,"1 to distingnish her froin Mary Mag-
dalene. She was mother cf James the Uese
andJoses, Matt. 27: 56.

Xa'*-ry Xag'-da-le-ne. A native of
Magdala, on the south-western shore cf the
Lake of Galilee. Out cf hier Jesus cast seven
devils, and' she became one cf bis most de-
voted followers. She was onecf thewoînen
at the cross, and cf those who went te anoint
the Lord's body on the third day after Hia
burial. To her Jeens appeared flrst after

is resurrec.tion.
Xo-..The great Hebrew leader and

law-giver. Not permitted to enter the
promised land, he viewed it from. Mount
Nebo, where lie died, and was buried by the
hand cf (3od, Deut. ch. 34. As the repre-
sentative cf Old Testament law. he appeared
with Elijah, and convèrsed with Jese in the
mount cf Transfiguration, Matt. 17 : 8, 4.

O1'-ives, Mounit of. East cf Jer-uâalem and
separated from it bytihe valley of Jehosha-
phat (Zecli. 14.4); closely ccnnected with
the closing evente in car Lord's eaithly
house, and the scene cf His ascensi on.

Pe'-ter. The Greek form. cf the Araie
surname Cephas. meaiting Ila rock," which
Christ bestowed on Simon, brother cf An-
drew, and cone of the twelve apostles. Ue
was a native cf Bethsaida (John 1 : 44), and
afterwards lived with his family at Caper-
naumn, Matt. 8: 14;- Lukze 4 : 38.

>i'-late. Pontius Pilate, the procurator
cf Judoea, appointed abýout'.26 A.-D. A pro-
curator was t~he agent of the Roman Emperer
in certain provinces, known as iznperial
provinces. Hie Yeceived ýthe revýenues and
paid thern into *the Emperor's private ex-
chequer. Pilate-is infamous for his unjuet
sentence upon Jeans, lu -compliance with the
clameri of te eWas.

Bi'-don. An ancient city cof the Canaan-
ites (Gen. 10 : 15) on the sea-coast, about 22
miles north. cf Tyre.

Sod'-omn. One cf the fivýecities in th e
plain cf Jordan, Gen. 23: 10. With at
least three others cf these cities, it was de-
strcyed- by God for its wickedness.,

8y'ropho-n'..i.n.A Pboenician cf
Syria, as distnguished from, Libyphoenicians
or Phoenicians cf Libys in Northi Africa.'

Tyre. An important city of Pboenicia. It
was a place of great antiqtiitv. In the
region, cf Tyre-and Sidon, our Lord healed
the daughter cf the Syrcphoenician, wcman,
Mark 7: 24-31.

Zeb'.1e-dee. The Greek forni cf a ebrew
naine. meaning "lJehovali bath endowed."
Thehbuxbsnd cf Salome,. and !ather ofJames
and John.%



*AN ORDER 0F SERG:
OPE.MG EXERCISELS

I. SILENCE. [Let t1ili

II. Superiniendent. Màke a joyful. noise L

unto the Lord, ail Ye lands. .n
Schoot. Serve the Lord with gladiùess: I.O

corné before Ris presence witli singing. class en
Superintendent. Know ye that the Lord III.J

He 1.8 God: it is lie tluit hatlh inade us, and IV. 1
flot we ourselves ;

Sohool. We are Ris people:, and the sheep 1.A
of His pasture.

III. SINOING. II. S

Jesus; shahl reign whiere'er the sun III
I)oes bis sticcessive journeys run which i
Ris kingdomn stretch ,from'shore 'co shore, Cateci
Tilt nioons shall wax and wvane.no more. oyV.e

-Hyinn 434, B3ook of Pras oryVe.
IV. REsPoNSIVii SENTENCES. sup
SuperinendeU. -Give the King Thy judg- went av

mente, O God, & shoo
&hool. And Tlîy rigliteousness unto the appoint

King's Son. Super
SuperintenLeid. Hie shall judge Thy people te

with righiteousness, hy w

S.hooi. And Thy poor witli judgment. super.
Superntendent. Thiei mountaiis shailbring tînto, th

peace -to the people, fo
School. .And thie ittile huis, by righiteous- evi

Iness. hae
SuperntendeniL They shall fear Thee as Supera

long ne the sun and moon endure,
School. Throughiout ail generations. teFt
Superintendent. lie shial corne dowvn lîke Ghost:

ramn upon thie.rnown grass:Spr
Sdool. AS showers that water the earth.
Superirdehdent. lie ahiali have dominion y thrn

also frorn' sea to sea, you:fl
&hool. And from.txe river uinto the ends

of the earth. even un
.Supertnden., Ris naine shail endure for V. Si

ever: Ris name shahl be continued as long '
as thé Sun : L

&hool. And mnen sbalh be blessed iii liin Ail
ail nationsshahl call Hum biessed.

«V. S!NG[NG. Psalm or liyrnîî selected.
VI. PRAYER: Chosing with the Lord's

) Prayer.
ViIý. SINGING. Psalmn or lHin:î selected. VI. I

4f a.ASS WORIC
ibe entlrely undiaturbed by Secretary's or
brarlan'a distributions, or otherwise.]
ILL OALL.

FRING, whicli miay be taken in a
velope, or ciass and report envelope.
MEMORY VERSES ANI) CATECIIM.

SON STUD)Y.

CLOSING EXERCISES

INGINO. Hyvmi sehected.

.IEVIEW FROM SUi>ERINTENDENT's DEsx;
:nay iinclude recitation iii concert of
sin, Lesson INtie, Golden Text, Mem-
ses.and Heads of* Lesson Plan..

UESPONSIVE SENTENCeS.

inienden*. Then the eleven disciples
vay into Galilée,
1. Into a mouintain, where Jesus had
ed them.
intendent. And when they saw Hum,
)rshipped Humn:
1.. But qoine doubted.

enedent. And Jesus came nd spake

1. AUl poWer is given unito Me in
axid in earth.
intenden*. Go ye therefore, and te-acli

1. B1aptizingr thxer in the namne of
her, and of t~he Son, and of the Holy

intendenl. Teacing*thjein- to-observe
gs whatsoeè'er 1 have cornmanded

L. And Io, I ain iith you alway,
to thle end of the wôrid. Amen.

NGING.

r% those gioomy bilis-of darkness,
ook, xny soul ; be stil 1 and gaze;
the proinises.do travail
ïith a glorious day of grace:

]3iessed jubilel
et thy glorious morning dawn.

-iyn 450, Book of Praise
~ENEDICTION OR CLOSING FRAYER.

I
f0ammmesof the above ORDEZ OF SERVI CÉ on nou.~ats shoot =&y b. had at 8Oc. jpor 100

il ~

An Order of Service 337



Jesus Visits Tyre and Sidon

LeoSon I. JESUS VISITS TYRE AND SIDON April 3, 1004

Mark 7: 24-37. Commnit to memjory vw. 27-29. Readl the chapter.
GOLDEN TEXT-Without faith It lit lmponlble toess1. hima.-Eob. Il : O.

21 And froem thence lie arose. sud went 1i nto the
b~ordera of Tyre and SVldon, 2sud cntered Juto ait
house, and would have ne manî know ii: 3 hu le
couid notbc hid.

25 4 Foa certain woman, whose r, young dauighter
had an unclean spirit, ô heard of hlm and came and
felat hisfeet;

26 ? The wcmau was a Greek, s Sy'ropheielln by
it nation ; aud 8he besought himt that lic wouid cast
forth the devii out of lier daugliter.

27 g But Je'sus ssid unto hier, LUt the chlldren finit
be fllled:- for it is net meet te take the chldreîî's
bread, and to st it 10 unto the dega.

28 And elle answered sud ad utito lîlnî, Ycs, Lord:
yet the dogs under the table est of the chldreu'sg
crumba.

29 Aud he ald utthler, For thiiosaylnggjo tliy wy
the devil in gone out of thy dsughter.

30 And li îhen ahle îvas cone to lier house, she
found the dcvii gene, eut, sud lier daugliter laid upon.
the bed.

BevIs.d Version-lAi
came sud feui dowit at; 7]1
snd found the child 1 idJ
came throu2i Sidon nM

aS à ego-Sumeer, 29 M/)illoneof Tyre
Ibifd Dec lis.

ACine o h*,9 (Lessoua
s i s% by the storm on the

't h waler, the lieoailng
îc>eo 'ài~he discourse on the bread

~~3b44 ~Joln 6: 22-59. Our Lesscu la

TA HTWED-A. Pj;rth.L£oe; Caper-
and neJg borld. Hof arome and went;
refu ¶rom the liot opposition ef the Fliarisees
rlj part c f ,the chapter). The bordera ;

<try around Tyre mnd Sidon, weaitlîy sud
ses-port tewîîs cf Phoeuicia, a niarrow strlp of

A Colia otA nclent Tyre
cGuulry belongiîig te Syria, on the Mediterrauleaîî
Ses, Lmnmedistely te tic nertli o! Paiesti ne. XI ivas a
Gentile country. WouldL have ne =an know It
He îvished te bc alene, for a lime, with Hlm disciples
auidwiIh G(od. Could netb. bld. Peeplecf that,
regien liad secu Hlm, In Galilce (Mark 3: 8; Luke 63:
17), sud liad carried back reports about Hlm.

25-27. A& certain vomau. Uicr namne îva know
net but the f ame of lier -failli la in ail the worid.
«Uzclean. spirit; a -devii,"1 or demoni (v. 26) îvhldh
canscd'Ihe chuld terrible stiflerlng, Matt. 15: 22.
PeU ut hie-féot; oh, soe ager for her daughter's
,boMing A greak; s Gentile. A Byroeuent-

81 And agaîn 12 departing from, the cous of Tyre
and SI'don, he came unto the 8es of Gailce tlirough
the mîdat ot the 13cou.ta of Decap'olloi.

32 And they brlng unto hlmi one thost wss deat, snd
lisd a lm pedîmenît lit lis speech ; sud -they beseech
hlm to 14 put his liand upon hilm.

33 And lie took hlm saside front the multitude 15 sud
put lis lingera into is. eas, and lie ilapit, sud
touched lis tongue;

34 Aud iooklng Up te heaven, hie sighed, sud smith
unte hlm, Eph'phatha, that Ia, Be opened.

35 And 17 straightway hie cars -were opened, sud the
ia.qtrlng of hlm tongue was loosed, sud lie spake
plain.

38 And lie charged them that tliey should tell no
mali: biqt the more lie chard themn, se mucli the
more a great deal they pu blsei it;

37 And wvere bcvoiîd mneasure astonilhed. saylng,
Re hath doue ail thîigs weli: lie maketh 19 botli e
des! to bear, sud the dumb to speak.

and: 4Btit sttalgliay:* Gllttle: *liavlng lieàrd of hlm,
nd lie said ; 10 to; il And she wvent away utito ber boeuse
gene out; 12 lie went out front the bordera of Tyre, and
5 prlvateiy; le spat; 17 Omit straightway; le bond; le even.

N EXPLAINHD
cl" by nation; a Phoelcan living lu Syria.
Theme 'vas a, brandi in Libya la North AfrIes. Busy
maanufactturersand kceiî traders the Phoenlclans
were. :But jaus muid unto lier. For sa fuller
accoutît Sec Mfait. 15 : 23-2-5 (be sure te read thls).
Thcholdren; the Jews, the chldrenl of- God'a
choseiî servant Abraliam, to wvlom Jeans had thiug
far conflned his work. Piret It la a liard word;
but there lsa glitit of hope-by snd by the Geutiles
may reccive the blessîzîg. Little comfort to the eager
womasmt then. Not meet: fltting. Tmosdoge;
the Jeivs' namne of centempt for the Gentiles. Jesua
uses lt-but lu bue softer florin. of tlic word for the
-lttle pet house dogs--ouly te try the %vomsu's failli.

28-3Ô. Yen, Lord, yet- 1 Failli evcr bas Its
answer. It -%vill not be put doîvu. The chlldren's
crumlba. There is scmething even for tiie doga, ia
licr argument, aud, tiierefore, He who blesses the
chidren, muist have a biessing for lier as well. For
t]is sayfrag. Ina Matthew ch. 15: 28 Jeans pralses
the womau's fsitiî. Go thy waày . . when she
was corne. -She had fail te Icave Jeans as weIl as
tocome to Hlm. Laid (thrown) upon thje bed;
probably lu a stale cf exhaustion f rom, the convul-
sious causcd by the demon lesving lier (S c ià. 1:
26; 9: 26).

IL FAiTa HELPED.-8,1. DecapoUsg (ten
cIies)ý; a region south-east cf the. Lake cf GaliUee,
containiug ben citica. Iu thia neigliborhood. Jeaus
lad hcaied the demonuise of Giadara, ch. 5:1-20.

82-34. One that waz deaf. Fromt Msttlew (eli.
1.5: 30, 31) wve learîî that there wer e manyF iliciî
miracles wrought. aI tlis tîme snd place. Au im-
pedirnent; soute trouble with the organs of speech,
ln addition te hîs deafuess. .Took hi=n mid...
I>rtvatel7 (Rev. Ver.); Perhapo the better te lix bhc
man's atte ntion.on Hlmself alone. Put hlm fnger
Into hlm ears - te show mast wîhat Re wia golng to
do,sud toawaken failli sd expec"ton. Làoking

fr



Mary at the Sepulchre

up to hoven; to teach that the ble.sling about to,
be given came froni heaven. Re sighed; groaned,
showlng his compaaslon with suffering, and hiii grief
for sin (see John 11:-.33; Mark 8: 12). EPhphatha;
an Aramale word, the nuage of the people.

8"47. The string (Rev. *Ver., Ilbond"); that
whlch was hlndering his speech. Should tell no
moan. Jesus fled f romn notoriety. They publihed
Lt; the way lu whlch nany treat Jesus, gtvtng Hlm
admiration aud pralse, but flot obedience.

DAILY READINGS
X. --Jesua visita Tyre and Sidon, Mark 7: 24-37. T.-

Great falth, NMatt. 15:* 21-31. W.-Faith rew 'arded,'Luke 7: 1-10. Th.-Accordlng to falth, Matt. 9:27-31.
F.-Earnest prayer, P-4. 86. S.-llumble prayer, Luke
18: 9.14. -S.-The day o!salvation, Isa. 35.

Lesson HEymns-Book of Fraise, 562 ; 544; 76 <Ps.
Bel.); 148; 168 (from PrImary Quartcrly) ; 239.

Shorter Oatechlsm-Qme. 16. Did dllmend
fa in Aciam's .flrst transgression?1 A. The covenant
belng miade with Adami, flot only for hiniseif, but for
lis posterity ; ail mankind, dcscendlng froin hlm by
ordinary generatiorp, slnned in hlm, and fell wvth
him,.ln his firaI transgression.

Prove-That prayer 6hotdd bepersistent.
FOR FURTHER STUDY

Jun.ors-What, miracle in last Lesson? Whiat
wonderful act of Jesus followed ?

24 Where had Jeans beeu? Whtther dtd He now
go? Wha't was His wtsh ? WVhy flot carrled out?

25-27 Who came to Jesus? WVhat dtd shie ask?
How dld ahe ask? Jesuts' answer? Hua meaiilug?

28-80 The womnan's rcply? WVhat did slie inieax?
Whlat did lier reply show? (Miatt.i11:28.) Whistw~as
lier reward ?

31-34 Whither did Jegus nowv go? 'ho wasbrouglit
to Hlm? 3VhatdtdJesus do? Say? Remilt?

35-37 Jesus' command? How «was it trcsted?
What doca God value mnostiluus? (1 Sam. 15: 22.)

Seniors and the Homne Departm-ent-Wlilther
did Jeaus send lfis disciples? Whtthcr dld He lmr-
self go? Whst happenedto0the disciples? 10w did
Jeasasave themn? WVhat discourse did Hie deliver
Boon after?

24-37 Who wvere the Syrophoe.uilans? Whist 01<1
Testament miracle wrouglit ix: t1ils neilhborhood?
(1 Kintgs 17* 8-16.> ExpIai» Jesuis' answer to thme
woman.

28-30 110w dld the wvoman show lier wtt.? lier
humtltty? lier failli? What docs Jesua say about
the powerof failli? (Mait. 17:20.)

31-311 What does "lDecapols"' mean? WVhat former
miracle had Jesus wrought near by ? ExpIai» ecd
of Hus actions lu the present miracle. Wlierefore the
command o! sccrecy ?

Seek-Further Questions - Mention auother
New Testament miracle on behaîf of a Gentile. WVho
'vas the apostie of the Gentiles ?

Toipics for Brief Papers (To be rcady on thc daXý
of the Lesson)-l. The Phoentctans. .2. Wiat faith,
can do.

FOR 'WRTTEN ANSWERS

1. How did Jesus test the Syrophoenlcians: falth? ....* ............ ............................... ..

2. Ho%' dlii* Re lelp the faith of the deuf anddumb ieni.?.................................. :........................... ..

MARY AT THESELHR
[.May be used as an alterni'atlve lessonJ

John 290: 11-18. Commnit to memnory vs. 15, 16.
GOLDEN TEXT-Jahxi 20: 20. Then were the disciples grlad ýwhen tliey saw the, Lord.

-Mary Msgdalene, seting the stone roiled away froni
our Lord's epulchre (Mark 16; 4), had > mmediately
hias 'tened to, tll Peter. and John, v. 2. She followed
them.back to, the sepulchw, and.the Lord appeared to
lier. Thsis Vas lis firaI appeeaneafrer Re had rîscul.

Mary; that ls,.Mary Magdalene. Stoodwithout.
Peter sand John had gorie into tie tomnb.. Looked
luto th. sepuichre; "4peered lnto," hardly darlng
to ýbelIeve. even- y.et, that-Jesus had risen. Two
ansebs aittint ; as If they had finisied some work,
and-were walting to tell somn*e one about it. Why
,w«esI thou? Hler grief would soon be turned
itito joy. They, have taken away my Lord. She
wus like one looklng and looklng for some preclous
objeet..

Turned horseifbock; as If to seek the One she
had lost. Sàw lesus ; Iu resltty, nos in imagina-
lion. Knew not; because lier eyez were dtm with

tears aud lie was changed Ix: appearance. Wo
seekrest thou. lier tears <md rnner siowed that
she wvas looking for some one. Supposing hlm'to
be the gardener:; since no, one else was likcely to
be lu the garde» go early. If It is flot convIeuleut to
have the bod-., of Jesus In the sepluichre,,aie will
gladly reniove it.

Mary. The namne wias pronounced in a tone wiicli
the woman at once recoguized. Rabmoni';. au ex-
clamnatton of. l'surprise, recognition, relief, joy."1
Touch mne not. Il was the lesson of wvalking by
faiti, flot by siglit. Xy brethren.. A dloser tie
than bodily prescuce was now to biî:d themt H ini.
I ascend; a comforttng assurance. Ticy Wold
kuow whither Rie had gone, and haNe Sdllowshtp
with Hlm. gy Ether- and your Esther; theirs,
because isi, and theirs as surely as His. came ansd
toId hl% disciples; to their surprise and conifort.



Peter Confesses the Christ

PTRCONFESSES THE CHRIST April 10, 1904

Mark8: 27-38. Coiimiit vs. 34, 35. Compare MLýatt. 10:13-28; Lukc9e: 13-27. read Mark 8:1-26.
:GoLDEII'TEXT-Taou art the Christ, tbo son oftho liviGQod.-Matt. 16 : 16.

27 And Josxîis wvent 1 out. and his disciples, int the
i tcwns of Coe'sarc'a 1ý'hllipp'i: and 3 by the wvay lie
asked hisdlsclplcs, sAyingulito tîe, 4 Vhom do mon
iiay that 1 arn?

28 Atnd thoy sanswvercd, John the Baptlsrt: r-but
,ore say. Eli'as; iud otiiers, Oneof athe prophets.

29 And ho 7safth unto them. But 4wyhoin say yo
that 1 ara? sAnd Pe'ter anwvereth and saitli unto
hlm, Thou art tlie Christ.

30 And hoe chargod theie that they shouid tell no
mail of hlm.

3i And he bogan to teacli tbem. that the Son of man
must suifer rnain things and be rejected 9 of the
elders. and 10of the ch.ef p-lests, andilx scribes, and
le killed, and aiter three day risc again.

32 And hospeol2lat sayîngopenly. Aid Pe'tcr
t00k hlm, and btgan te rebuke hlm.

83 *But la when ho had turned about and i4io>k-d
on lits disciples, isho rebuked Pe'ter, Gtsaying, f301

theo bohind me. Sa'tan ; for thon 17. saVolirest not the
tlugs 1isihat bo of God1, but the things la tîat bco f
men.

34 And 19 %viicn hoe had called tic pooplo tinto him
-%vitlî ls disciples also. lie said uuito them, 20OWhoso-
ever ivill corne alter ine, lot Iilm doîîy hîmeelf, aud
bte up lis cross, and lollow ne.

35 For iosoevcr 21 will saxo lus life shall lose Il:
22 but wvhosoever slîall loso lits 111e for uny sake and
thie gospel'S. 23 tlie sanie shal~l save IL

36 For what 2' abli l pohaa.2 flelalgi
the wlîole world, and 25 ose luls own soul ?

37 2 O wluat slial a mna give Ili exohuauuge for his
29soul ?

38 29 Whosoover therofore shall le ashiamod o! me
aud o! my worcis in this adulterous and sîiful genera-
tioux; 30 o! hlm, algo shall theo Son o! 'uruan bea ashamed,
whcii lie cornoth i lthei glory o! luis Fitther wlth the
holy angels.

Revised Version-uforth: 2 villages; 3in; -,4Who: 5 told him, en ..1g; Gand otliers, Elijalu; but; 7-asked
!hern; a Omit Anud; 9 by ; 10 Omit of; Il the; 12 tho; 13 ho' turuiîg abiout; it seoizug luis disciples: 15 Omit hoe:
'@and Raith : il miuidest; la Omit that bc - is lic callcd unto hlmn theo multitude -with Ili.; discd 'es, and saîd; 20 If
any mani would; 21 %would; 22andud; 23 Omit the sarne; 2t doth;* 25 to gain; 26 forfelt his life ; 7For wbhat should;
la life; 29 For whosoever shal; *.0z the SoIS o! mnan also shall bo ashiarnd of hlm.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEL>
Time and Pl&ce-Autumn of 29 A.D.; Coesarea

Philippi, a city ai the foot of Mfounit Hourmon at the
main source of the Jordanx.

Cennection-Tho feeding o! thue 4,00W, the de-
mauud of Uhc Pharisees and Sadducets for a iign, and
the lxealng of s. bh ind muan * (ch. 8: 1-126; X.att. 15: 32
to 26: 12), bring us to the Lesson. Our Lôrd's groat
question and Potor's answer mark an epoch.

1. A GRE.&T CoFsîN~2.Went ont;,
northward frorn Boîbsaida (v. 22), aI the outrauco o!
the Jordan iuîbo the laIte of Galilmc Towmn of
CSsaaxeaPhilipi; the surrouudiuig l"villages"
(Rov. «Ver.). TIse clty, onlargcd and beautliied by
Herod rlu.1ilip, won named after the emperor auid
hirnself. Re aked Ris disciples. Thcy had
beard Bis teccliîg aud seen Ilis miracles lNoîv lc
sceks Io kiiow Iioiv much tlîcy Iiad understood.
'Wbom do men ay that 1 am ? 3fatthew (eh.
16: 13) bas" I 1Uic Son o! man," tho tiloDrulol gives
tliecoming glorlous %Iessiah, Dan. 7 : 13. John the
Baptist. So Herod thouglit, ch. 0.- 14. Elias
(Elljai) ;according to 31alachi's prophccy, 31la1. 4.:5.
One of the prophets ; Jorcuniah bcligz mentioued,
L.iatt. 16: 14. Ris %vorks aud words brought these
great men 10 mind. But 'wlom ay ye ? The
"4yc"Ilis vcry empliatic: Do yo sc only as other mon
sec, or more clearhy? And Peter answereth; tho
flrst .o apcnk, as on mauîy aiuother occasion. Thou
arttue Christ. lu Matthew (10: 16) hoe adds"4 the
Sou o! the living God."1 *Christ" is the Grcek for
3fessiah. Botx livords uzan "Iauointcd", set spart to
somc boly office or work by auointirug. This confess-
ton is UIc very contral point o! Christian doctrine
and life, ns 1 John Zi -:1 dccharms

Il. A GR>..ST PIZuEICTîO.'.-3. 3I.Thatthey
abou]d ts11 no =un. '%Nhy? Tlioy could nozycI
rigliti! proclaun the' Mosiali, bccausc Ro 1usd not yet
revmeal Io Ilîoml thio whole Imu about Himsc]! aund
biswork. 'W1ould thcrstJII confess Bilm a.sthcMcsslah,

whon th ey learn<1 tha, HoB was to suifer and die, i-
steat] of roigning as a great earthly king? Nuat
suifer. So tho seriptures had sait], Isa.. 53: 7 etc.

"*Thou Art the Christ"

(Compare' Matt. 26: 54; Lukc 24: 26.) Be rejeoted
by the elders.. chiefpVrieste ..-scribes. Thece
cornposed the Sanhcdrim, or great Jcw.ishi Counicil.
Be killed. In wvhat xuanie.r, '-Miatt. 0: 19 te2lls.
.After three day's rime mg-sm; a lirophecy forgot--
ton in the groat sorrowv o! thc crucifixion.

32, 33. Peter begasi to rebuke (flnd fauht
,with) hlma; îlot bohicviiig tliaI such a thiug could
happen Io ls Master, Matt. 16 : 22. Qet theé be-
hlnd me, -9atan. Compare 'Matt. 4: 10. Peter's
proposai ivas Uic sanie ns Sataui's, M&isslsbsbip witbout
auifcriîîg. Thon zaindeat not (Roi'. Ver.); doit

III. A GREA.T RQlF ET-3,3.Thse
people. Tlî c arhiuig Uiat follows la for mil. 'Who-
moover wlU (wislics, or iâ resolvet] te) coame siter

Tesson Il.



Peter Confesses the Christ

me ; that Io, bc 'My tollower. Let hlmt deny him.
self ; give up.pleasingself, and seeok ta ploaso Christ.
Takre up him croime. Jesus requires each disciple
dally (Luke 9: 2) ta Imitate Ris own self-sacrifice.
Whosoever wll (miles, or dosires ta) Bave. hie
Ut.e; by avolding hard dutios and self-denlal. Shall
joue ft; bathi the carthly rcward aîîd etornal happi-
hORS. Shail loue hlm lite ; counlt oveu dcatlh Itseif
botter than ta da wvrong. For miy make a.nd the
gospel'a. Not ail stiffering, but only that cudured
for Christ, brings gain. Shall save It; by innnizg
the blcssodnoss of Christ's k-ingdam, now and boere-
aller.

36-38. What shall it profit a manP Wîat;
good shalh it ho to hlm? Lose hie own :;oul ; the
saine word as la uscd for Illife," v. 3i. (3ive ini ex-
change. Once lost, the whylole worltl cannot huy
hack the soul. Âmhamed of mne; the most trying
texuptation of young Christialis. Adulterous; un-
falthiul to God. When he cometh. Sc Xatt. 26:
64. The glory of him Fs..her ; the glory whîich. lie
had ivith the Father before the -%orld -%vas, John 17:-
5. With the holy angels; ta judge the %vorld.

DAILY READINGS
M.--Pctcr Confesses Christ, Nfark 8: 27-38. T.-

Another confession, John 0.-59.69. W.-Confessing
the Lord, Isa. 44: 1-S. Th.-flclic! and confession,
Ranm. 10: 1-11. F.-Not ashamcd, 2 Tim. 1: 1-12. S.-
Reward and confession, .Luke 12: 1-12. S.-Blesslng
for Peter, 3latt. 16:- 13-20.

Lemmon Hgymns-Book af Fraise, 3; e# ; 2 <Ps.
8el.)Z; 161; 5&9 (froxu Prinxary Qnrterly); 50.

Shorter Catechiam-Qita. 17. rhta what esate
did thefait l.»ing maend Y A. The l] brouight mn-
kind into, an estate of sin and misery.

Prove from Scrlpture-Tlut s-te slzoxdd confese
£7arid.L

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniorm-Wliere wore the miracles of ]nst Lesson

wrought? hNear whatimounita in is Cesarea PhilîppiY
27-29 Whcnce dld Jestis go ta Coesarca Philippi?

Wiioni doos Jesus question ? MVint question does Ro
ask first? Whiat answer given? Wâtw wasHiýscond
question? Wha aný%cred it? M-%cati hig f '4 Christ"?

30-33 Wbat charge did Jesus give? What did Ho
Say would happe» ta fllmsclf? 7 3y wbat naine doos
He Cali Hirnself? Who fIrst used ic? Whio foulid

fault with Hlm? Hie roply? 'l'o wlom Iul le boforo
epokenilathlaway?(Mt.40)

34, 35 What doces Jceus requiro of ail lis followcrs?
WhiatilaiLtt dony oniesel-? To titko iup one's cross?
WVhnt happons ta thoso w)», would x-ather ain ia
suifer? To those wl:a wouild rathoer tulertlian sin?

36-38 WI;nt la saild o! tî» VILIIe of the soul? I10w
uvihi Jesus corne agai?

Seniors and the Rome ]Depmrtment--Give the
evoats hetweeln lut Teseoa: îd t-diny's.

27-29 Aftcr whoai %vu Ceareit Phllîppi namcd?
Wlint did Jesus ivisl ta knîoiv froin Ris disciples?
why ld Ho seok this inforimtifoi? Of îvhom, la
Iltho Son of man"l a tiLle? 7 W'at aspect o! Christ's
nature and i;'ork doos; It six-citilly brlag out? MWhy
doos Jesus omphuio thu wvord IlyuI"Ii luis second
question? So h motnao eo' uwr

30-33 %Vhiy woero the dislmcplca forhilddcn to pro-
dlaim, Jes;'s nis the Mfemsfitli Whnt; twvo prodictions
did Jesus make? Why was IL lccssary for Him tao
die? (1 Pet. 3:18.) ýVlitlproafs o! llreurrection?
(1 Cor. 15: 1-9.)

34-38 WhVlat inuaft Jextis' followcLrn bo ready ta do?
NVhat îvil hotheir rcward? (Matt. 19: 29.)

Seek-Further Questions -What wonderful
Nvords wvoro hero spoken ta I'cter that Matthcew re-
cordls, bt iot Mark? Whajttpromise dSse sus make
ta those who canfeais Ilim?

Topicm for BrIet Papers ('ru bo rcady an tho day
af the Lesusoni)-l. Peter aS the epokesman of the
apostles. 2. Croae-bcarla)g.

THE LES3ON IN LIPE
1. On wliat wo thh:ik of the Christ, turnes îhat Ho

ean do for us, anid, through usx, for others. Is He a
moremia? Ho eati dlo olyt whn alniialion do. la
Hoe the Sali a! God? .10cil eau ork God's %vork ln us,
aud givo us poweor ta w'ork 0God'.s work In our fellow-
mon. IL bas booni well snif thant, Ilthe xnlghtier the
Christ o! a church, la, tha »xighticr thiat churcb as au
influence for good Ili the %vnrld."1

2. Satan always mnaken lil servico appear as easy
and pleasant ns pasaihieo. .k'sus mets beforo lis the
bard thînga first. Ail tho more rossa ls thero for
tnistlng Hie promises.

3. Wliîn the battlo rages moat flcrcciy againstChrist
aud luis cause, la tue tUnie wl:en Ili% foliowers shauld
bo inogt cager ta show that th ay arc on luis side.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. WIrite down Poters-ý, great conife&sioni.................................. ................................... ....

2. What iew rorciation w-s owmde t7o thie disciples? .. . ............._.......... . ..................

3. What is Clirist's ride for s3ving oî;cds lite 4 ..........

......... ..... . .. .....



Jesus Transfiguredi

Lesson IIL JESUS TRANSFIGURED April 17, 1904

Mark 9: 2-13. Comumit vs. 2-4. Compare MNI.tt. 17: -3 Luke 9: 28-36; 2 Pet. 1 : 16-21.
GOLDEN TEZT-Â voice came out cf Ihe Cloude. saying,. This le my iieloved Son : hear hi-.-Xark 9: 7.
2 And aftcr six days Je'sus taketh îilih 1dim Pe'tcr.

aood James, and John, and 1 leadeth themn up into an
high mountain apart by tliemselve-4: mou( lie %vas
transfigurcd before them.

3 Aoxd his î raiment becamne 3slolniog, exceedlng
wvhite 4 as snow; so as no fuller oin eartlî caii S whoite
them.

-4 And there appeared unto thein c Ell's %vltlî
M\oses: and they ivere tiilking %vitlo Je'sus.

5 And PeCter --answered aood salU to Je'sus, 'as
ter, ilta sood.far us to be- hiere: and let us matke three
tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and
oooe ior t;Eli'as.

6 For lie %vit flot îvhat to 9 say; for they 10 %vere
sore afraid.

7 And there iiw-as a cloud that overshadowed
them : and 12 a voice came out of the cloud, saying,
This is nîy beloved Son : 13 hiear hlmi.

8 And suddenly, il whlen they haU looked round
about, they saw no 15 man any more, save Je'suis oooly
iil thenîselves.

9 And as they 16 came dowvn from, the mouintaxo. lie
charged tloem that they should tell no man w-bat
thiugs theY liad seen, 17 titi the Son of mail 18 ivere
riseîî f rom the dead.

10 And they kept 10 that sayioog 20 with themscîves.
questioolng 21 oooe with another whlat the rislng

2froon the dead should meani.
il And the' asked hlm, saying, 23W'hy .say the

scribes that EIi'as xnust forst corne'?I
12 And lie24 answered and told them, 25 Ell'as verily

corneth flrst. and re-storetli al thinpgs; and lîow 2G It
is wrlîtten of the Son of muail, that lie 21- must suifer
niany thioogs, and be set nt oîoughit.

13 But l. say uinto you, Tint 28Elias is !oîdeed corne.
and thev hav'e 29 donu unto him whasver they
listed. '-)a it is wrltten of hlm.

Revised 'Version-' bririgelh ; :garments; nglisteriiog; 40Oit as snow : hwhIiteni; Elljah ; lauiswereth;
8 Rabbi: vaîîswer;, 10 Leoine; l'came a cloud ovemshadowiootj;tht-rn; 12ttocre came a voice out o! 'the cloud,
This; i3hearye-, l4looking rounid about: Isone: cwere coining; 17-save wlhen: lOFchould have risc» again;
19 the; 20 Omit îvith themseh'es - 2Lamioog themsetves: !Iagain: '22Tie scribes say that Elijah must first corne:
24 salUunto thcm; 22 Elijah indeed; 20 is it; 2- shiould;230Elijahisecome; 29 aiso; -0 even.

TEE LESSON EXPLAINEDW
Time andt Place-Autumn of A.D. 29, about a

w-eek after last Lesson; thie place a spur cf Mouont
Hermon.

Connection-Jesus had been speaking about Ris
approaching sufferings aod* death; nîso. v. 1, of tloe
coming- cf lus kingdom
w-îth pover. The trans-
figuration disp'ays tuis
locaveîoly g1oiry, anîd
two cf the greatesi o!
the glorified saints -it-
ooess to His coming
decease.

2,3. .After six days;
that is, alter the cono-
versation about His
dcath and coming
agaioo l glory, ch. 8:
31 to9: 1. Luke says

lciglit days." includ-
jxog thc days betwvenTh rslg
wiriei the rcckoning is made. Peter, a.nd James,
andl John; the privileged three, as nit tloe ralsioîg o!
Jairus daughter (MNark 5: 37), iand loi GeIbsemane,
MatL 26. 37. Anlgb mountain. The SidoxlanS
called Nt. Hiermon Siroe» (breastplate), from its
roînded glittering top, -hen the sun's rays are -e
flected by the siîow that covers it. Týransfigured
before them; cloanged lni appearance, the God
w'ilhin lm shlnhîog tlircughi the ýveilixog flcsh. Il
w-as w-hile lc 'oas prayioog, Luke tells us, ch. 9:-28.29.
Ris raixuent became ahining. -Nlatlhe% comn-
pares the shining o! His robes to the ]ight; Mark Io
the snowv; Mark and Lukie, by using thew-vord 41shin-
iog,"1 Io the sheen cf bbc lightning. Fuller. One
w-bose trade w-as to give linencu lotxca a peculia
whiltecss by the use ef fuIler's ca.rth, 2 Kgs. 18 : 1r;
Isa. 7: 3; Mal 3: 2.

IL. TuE VISITonS.-4.6. There appeared ;
in their actual, glorificd, bodies, One haU flot died (2
1Zgs. 2: 11) ; the body cf the other wvas drawn from
-tbe pc'.ver o! deatb (Dent. 86: 6; Jude 9). Ella
(Etijato); the greatest of the OtU Testament prophets.

Noses; llocgreatlawv-
giverof theJews. Thieir
appearaoce disproves
the charge that Jesis

iidestroyiog the law.
Were talklng 'with
Jeans; about Ris
approaliioog dca thi.
Luke 9: 31. WVherefore
Ibis strange thenie?
I'erbaps because Ris
death w-as to bring
inany t0 glory. It in
good for 'us te be
-here. For thé dis-

~ ~h-~1)ciples, itvas Nvondertul
ation'Rapaul)company; for Jesus it

was, Peter thought, better Iloan 10 be rejected by the
Jews and siain. Tabernacles; tents or booths, like
tiiose mnadc b.; the Israelites at the Feast cf Taber-
nacles. Wist net; krewnhoh Bore afratd; like
Moses nt Horeb (IIeb. 12: 21), Isaiah lin the temple
(lIa. 6: 5). and John in Palmes, Ret. 1: 17.

III. Tn V\oicr:.-7,8. Acloud(b(rghtcloud,
Matthewi) that overahadowed thezn; Jesus,
MNoses and Elijah. The cloud w-as a symbol of noys-
tery, the brightness, of glory. A volce; as at the
baptixto (ch. 1: 11), and lni the temple court, John
12: 2$. Ny beloved Son; w-crUs flîlcU 10 strengthen
the disciples faith, w-hon men w-ero accuslng anod
condcmnixog Jesus. HEad loeked roundl about;,
rouscd byboctouch cf Jesus. Matl. 17: 6,7. Jeu-us
cnly. The risitors had s-anished. Tho Son cf Gcod
w-a the One thcy should lieas flot Moses or Elljali.



Jesus Transfigured

IV. TuE Discu.ssio».%-9, 10. Tell no mani;
a comamand carefully observed, Lnke 9: 36. Till
the Son of man viere risen. Only tiien wvould, tlîey understand the truc glory of Jesus. Xept
(seizcd, laid liold of) that saying; about the resur-
rection. Questionlng . . what the rlsing from
the de..d should mieau. Tlîey believed iii the
resurrection, but thieir diiliculty was to understand
why the Mcssilh shoîîld die.

11-13. That Ellas mnust firut comç; a questioni
.4uggLestod by tho appearanco of Elijali. (Comnpare
Mal. 3: 1; 4: 5, 6.) How it la written of the
Son of mnan. Sec Isa. cli. 53. Ellas is indeed
corne; in the person of John the Baptist, NMatt. 17:
3; Il: 10. Listed; lusted, desired.

DAILY READINGS
M.-Jesus transflgured, Mark 9: 2.13. T.-A voice

from heaven, John 12: 23-'13. -W.-Testirnony at bap-
tism, Luko 3:15-22. Tli.-Peter's testirnony. 2 Pet.
1: 12-21. F.-Transflgured in prayer. Luke 9: 28-36.
S.-Glory o! Christ, Heb. 1. S.-The greate glory,
Rev. 1: 9-18.

LeinonE i"ns-Book of Praise, 90;S; S?-(1's.
5e. 0 : 96 (from Primary Quarterly) ; 91.

Shorter Oatechlsrn-Qtes. 18. IV?îircfu contULs
the sin;fulnes of that estate whvlcreinto mnanfl f A. The
sinfulness of t ha t es tate wliereinto mriu [cel consists
:* theglto Adam's flrst sin. the want of original
rightuss. and tlîe corruption of tîme îvhole na-
tuîre. whc s comnionly caSled Original Sin; to-
gether with ail actual transgressions wvhich proceed
lromn it.

Prove frorn Scripture-That Tsits foret ol is

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junioru-How long a!tcr the last lesson,,was the

transfiguration? About îvhat had Jesuslbeen spcak-
ing?

2, 3 Wlîich disciples did Jesus tako îvith fim ? On
wvîat other occasion <lid tliese ,anie disciples accom-
pany f im? Wlîiat change took place lu Jesus' ap,.
pearance?

4-8 What çisitorî talked ivitlx Jestis? WVhatwvere
thoy Ilko? Whîat did Peter propose? WVhy did ho
propose this?

7-10 Whoni did the clotid'ovcrshadow? What
,%as its appearance? WVlat words did they lîcar?
Whitconxmand did they reccive ?

11-13 To îvhat prophecy did tle disciples refer?
How was 14t fulfilled? Which propliot foretold the
snffcrings of tlîo Saviour?

Seniors and the H:ome Dopartmnent-Onl what
xnountain did the transfiguration occur? Whiat Nwas
it iîîtended to show ?

2, 3 For whvlat purposd did Jesus ascend the uxouni-
tain? Mention iiîstniîces of lis spending the niiglit Iii
prayer? (Matt. 14: 9.5; Luke G: 12). HIoi docs
.iatthie% describe the change iii Jesus' garinents?

.MNark ? Luke?
4-8 Hoiw lad Moses gonie from, the %vor1d ? Elljali?

Whiat dldthieir app)earaxîe iow show ? Where does
Peter refer to the transfiguration ? (2 Pet. 1 : 17.)

9.13 WVhy %ero the disciples comnnanded to ho si
lent about the transfiguration ? About -%hait ivzre
they perplexed? Howv docs Jesus meet their diffleul-
ty ? 'Mention alher references of Jesus to l is suffer-
ings. (Lukofi9: 22; 24 : 46.)

Seek-Further Questions-*.)esribe the death
and burial of Moses. Who ivns the successor of
Eiijahi? Whatd id lie receive from that prophet?

Topics for Brief Papers (To be ready on1 the
day of the Lesson)-1. Gospel inountains and wniat
happ(ined on thern. 2. I lear Hum,"I v. 7.

THE LESS.IN IN LIFE
1. "4'%Vhen in Ilhe desert, Ho was girding Hlinseif

for the work of lufe, angels of life came and minis-
teretl nto Hini ;nowv iii the fair îvorld, when, Ho is
girding Ifimseif for the work of dcath, the minis-
trants corne to Huai froin the grave-but froni thc
grave conqucrcd.1"

2. There is soincthing iu pure, kindly thoughts and
purposes, îvhich gives beauty to, the humaxi face.
Dante says of Beatrice, as lie saw lier iii Paradise, that

IlSlie smuiled so joyouslv
That God scerned in ber*counienance to rejoice."
3. Ilow coinplete is Goil's forgiveiless 1 The sin of

Moses wns punished by luis cxcaision from. the prom-
ibed land. But now ho is hoinored by being made a
mnessenger froin licaven to the %vorld's Rederer.

41. Wliat a temptation there must have been to,
Jesuis-for fI was man aswell as God-to returu to
hecaven witli Moses and Elijahi by ia safe and pleas-ant,
path, instcmtd of by the way of the awful cros-s!.
Should flot praise fill our liearts, because, for our
sakes, Ho set aside th is teixptation ?

5. IlGod does flot inakec the mountain tops to bo
inhabited ; they are flot for tic homes of mon. We
ascenid the licighit to catch a broader viewv of.our
cartlily surrotindings, but we (Io imot tarry there."I-
Hcnry Drumnmond.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wlîat ls tlîc significanice of 'Moses andi Eueas appearing iihîJesus nt tlîis tiine ? ...........7 . .. .... -. ...

2. Shcw froin thc lcsqon tînît Je-su is di ville. ............... ............. ...................................................

3. That Ili4 athority oî-cr nis is suîrcume. ,. ..... ........................... .......... ..........

............. ......... . . .... .................................

.. ............ ' ........................... ...... ........... .................... .............

......... ..- .............. - -- .. . ............... ......................



The Mission of the Seventy

THE MSSION 0F THE SEVENTY .April 24, 1904

Luke 10: 1-16. Study vs. 1-24. Commit vs. 1, 2. edMrk9 :14-50 ; Johni 7 : 1 to 10:- 21.
GOI&DEN TEXT-«Pray-yo thoreforo the Lord of the harvist. that he would aend fortil labourera Into hi. harveut.-Luke 10:2.

1 i After thoso tlhings the Lord appointcd 2other
seventy also, and sent tomn two an d two bofore lifs
face into every city and place, wvhither ho himself
3 wotîld crno.

2 4 Thercfore said hie unto tlbcrn, The harvest 5 truly
us great, but the labourors arc fewv: pray vo therefore
the Lord of the barvcst, that lio 6 wvoulcl send forth
labourers int bis barvest.

3 Go your ways : behold, I send you forth as Iambs
7amonig vol.ves.

4 Carry 8 neither puise. nor serip, nor shoes ; and
aaluto no man 9 by tbie ay.

5 And into 'vbaitsoever house ye Iooenter, flrst say,
Peace bc to this bouse.

6 And If il tho son of peaco be there, your pence
shial rost upon 12 it : if not, it shall turn to you again.

7 .And ln 13 tbo sarne bouse romain, cating and
drinklng such thlugs as they Rive: for the labourer
Is-%wortlhy flbislbire. Go not frornhouso tolbouse.
ce vAnd Into %vhatsoevýer eity 'ye enter. and they e
celvou ou.ct such things as are set before vou:
9 And. beal tbe sick that are therein, anaà say unto

tborn, The kingdoin ô! Godl Is corne nighi unto you.
10 But into whatsoover elty yo 14 enter, and thoy

recelvo you îlot, go il;your wvays cut Intoi tho streets
leof the.g,'uoe, and say,

il Even the l7very dust 18e! your elty, '91vblcli
eleavetb on us, Nve d o wlpe off againet you : 20 not-
witbstandlng ho yo sure of this, that thc kingdolu of
God is coîne 111gh 21 unto yon.

12 22 But 1 çay unto you. 23 tbat It shuall ho more toler-
able in that day for od'om, than for bluat city.

13 Woe unt thee,'Cliora'zin! woo untotico. Bethi'-
saida 1 for if tbe rnlghty wvorks9 bad been donc iu Tyre
and Si'don, which 24havo beeil donce lu you, thoy
25lîad a greatwhMille ago, repentod, sitting in sackelotb
and ashes.

14 2e But it shail ho more tolerable for Tyro and
Si'don 27 at the judgrnent than for vou.

15 Anci thon. C.%per mîaum, 28 %whiich art exalted to
beavon, shait ho tbrust dlowný to bell.

16 Ho that bearetlî you lîiearetb me;- and ho tbat
29 despiseth you '-9 despiseth, me; and bie thiat 29 de-
splseth me 29 despiseth lm t iat sènt me.

Revised Version-, Noiv after; 2seventy othors 'îvns about to corne; 4 Arnd h(- said; 5 is pienteous;
s Omit %vould; *.j n the xuidst of ; s no puirs, 11o %vallet, no shots; 9 on; 10 shahl enter, il a; 12 hlm: but if'nîot:-
là that; 14 sball: 15 Omnit your ways: 10 thereof:- i- Omtit verv; le from; -,19that cleaveth to, our feet; 20 boibelt
know this; 21 Omit ulito> you; 22 Omit But; 23 Omit that; ý4 were donc, 25 wvould Ibave reppnted long ago;
26 llowbeit; 27 lu the judgnient; 28 shait thou bo exaltcd unto heaven? thon shaît be thrust down unto HKdes;
î'rejectethi.

THE LESSON EXPLAMNE
Umre and ]Place -Novrnber-Decornber, ii-D. 29;

Pemoa, a region eust of the Jordan.
Connection--Jesii;' fi-.al departure from Galilce,

thecief scene of Ilis ministry, is recordcd in Matt.
19:-1 ; Mark 10 : 1 -,1uko9: 51. From Capernaum He
journeyed wvith His. follov.rs. toward Jerusalom,
passing through Pcîmna. The main ewit of this jour-
noy uvas tîxe sending forth of the sevjenty.

1. THE SEvxEýTy AppoxrN-T.-1, 2. After
these things;
the incidents just

N. narrated, ch. 9: 46-
62: rend especilly
'vs. 51, 62. Other
seventy; besides
the twNelve apostlcq
previously sent
forth, ch. 9:- 1-6.
Two and two.- for
com pan lons,,ip.
Sce, for a similar
arrangemnent, -Mark

Â"crD"6:7; eh. 7:19; Acts
13:2; 15:39; 15:40. ]3efore bisface-,inadvance
of irn. Every clty and place-, to ann ounce Ilis
coming. The tirne wvas short, Jestis' dc.tth being
near; and then field w-as large. The harveat; o!
soîzîs. Is great; ivords stili truc, since ývnst nuni-
bers hlave not yct licard the gospel. Labourer= are
few; truc of evcry isioni field to-day. ]Pr-yý ye
therefore. C preat.93,3.Send forth;-
with iurgeîîcy and haste.

IL Trip SE.vEs--ry l-,STRZUED.-3.7. As
la2nbs arnong wolves. (Compare Matt. 10 -' 16.)
The wvords describe the sirnplcity and gcntlcncs of
Jesus' followers, and the growvirg hatred of the Jcws

towvards Hirnself and thcrn. Scrip; a trnvelorls
loathern bag for holding provisions (sec illustration).
IJZor shoes ; in addition to. thieir sandals. Shees

.eofor the bouse, sanldals for the rond. Saluttezio
rnaxî by the -wzv, Eastern salutations oecupiod

mue tni, ad 'oM indr hor poges. eace
be to, this bouse ; the common salutation"11 Poaco"I
cornprehcendod all blossing and irelfare. A son of
peace (Itev. Ver.); a k-indly disposed man. It
shall turn to, yen again ; so that you wvill, be at
pence, though III reccived.' Bemain, eating aond
drlnking. IlThoeir food and sholter are snlnry, not
nlirs." The labourer is worthy of his hire.
Compare 1 Cor. 9: 9,11 i-1 Tini. i:1S. Evpn the ex
that trod out the corn wvas îlot te o ciu:.z£ld Go
net frorn house te bouse ; and so waste prcclous
tine.

8, 9. Into, whatsoever city ye enter. Thocy
'%vro te, treat chties in the same -way as they treatcd
private dwellings. And say uxito, thern; flot tbe
sick only, but ali 'the people. The kigdoïm cf
God la corne nlgh unto you. -"Our Lord's lest
msage resonubled Bis first preacbing," Mnatt. 4:-17.
10-12. Go your ways out into the streets.

Christ woulza îot force Ilis blessiugs r.pon nny one.
:Even the very duet . - we do wipe off, etc.;
1net even the srnnlcest thing o! yours wilI ive take

witb usq "1-neitther your sin, nor yourguilt: yeun must
.boni the wbole responsbility. The klngdom of
God is corne nigh; but because yen put it from,
yvon, yen arc shut out fromn it:., blcssings. lKore toi-
erable . . for Sodern. (Sec ch. 12: 47.,48.) Sodorn
deservcd lems sevore pnnishrncnt because its people
had le-es knoiwlcdgo of Ged's,%wihl. In that day;,
the day of judgrnent, v. 14. Matt. 25 gives Cbrlst'a
own picture o! the judgmcnt.

Lessonl IV.



The Mission of the Seventy

111. TIrE AGTII0R1TY OP' THE SEVENTY.-
13-16. Ohiorazin. Comparomatt.1il 21. Its "ruins
(about twvo miles froin the site of Capcrnaum) look
like mere rude heaps of stones.", flethsalda; iiear
the entrance of the Jordan into the Lake of Galilce.
Tyre and Sidon; cities, wvbose %vickedness Is fre-
quentiy .referred to by the prophets. Sitting ini
sackcloth a.nd ashes ; a eustomatry sign o! grief,
Jonah 3: 6. Sackcioth îvas mnade of the haiir of goats
and other anixnal3. Oapernauma; .Tcsus' own city
alter lie began irinistry. Emalted to heaven;
because of priviieges cnjoyed. Thrust dowu to,
bell (Rev. Ver, IlHades,"1 the abode of the dead);-
be utterly destroyed. The gui it o! rejccting Jesus'
inessenger Is equai te that of rejecting Jesus, v. 16.

DAU.LY READINGS
Mf.-Tho mission of thr, seventy, Luire 10: 1-16. T.-

Rettirn o! tise mission, Luke 10: 17-24. W.-Mission
of the ara)stles, Matt. 10: 5-15. Th.-The harvest,
John 4: àl-38. F.-Laborers needed, Matt. 9: 32-38.
S. -God's mesenger, Jer. 1:7-19. S.-Who willgo?
Isa. 6: 1-8.

Lesson Hymns-Book o! Praise, 454: 447; 52
(P1s. Sel.) : 452 (from Prixnary Quarterly) ; 455.

Shorter Catechiam-Qus. 19.-What is the
iniscru fthcf etateuherinomanfell 1 A. Ail mankind
bv tlieir fail iost communion with God. are under
his 'vrath and curse, and so made lhable te ail mis-
eries in this lire, to deatis itself, and to the pains of
hell forever.

Prove fromn Scripture-7We there is a cisy of
jildgmei.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junioru-Whitber %vas Jesusz journeying? Where

w.as Peroea?
1, 2 -Whom did Jesus send before Hlm ? What were

they tedo? Whom had Jesus seit before on a simi-
lar mission ? What grcat need mentioned in v. 2?

Who1 Wa"sply citsaeord nd? Wh y îvas theiry
3-7ni so great? absre the sevent oprest*2 unib-

meet(h. 12:ide 47, do48.)l'a a h

8enior Wad theo Hu4 do heartent-i ?w(vat)

province di Jes are ndemost? o! risminstryi

Where is IRis final deparfure frora this province ro-
corded ?

2, 2 Why ivere the sevcntr sent forth in twvos ?
Give other similar cases. What can we ail do for
missions?

3-12 How ivere the seventy te act Il by the way"1?
By ivhom should those wlho preacis tise gospel be
supported, and why? (1 Cor. 9 : 14; Gai. 6 :0; 1
Tlm. 5: 18.)

13-16 WVith îvhat cities are those visited by our
Lord compared ? Why %vas thse guit of tise latter
greater? Hlo% does this teaching apply to us? (Heb.
2:2,3; ;10: 28, 29.)

Seek-Further týtuestiouis-iWhat suecess at-
tended the mission of tise scventy ? WVhat Oid Test-
ament paraliel is there to theit- appointmnent.

Toipies for Brief Papers (To be ready on the
day of thse Lesson)-1. The seventy and their "lplan o!
campaign."1 2. The part prayer pinys in missions.

THrE LESSON IN LIFE
1. The Lord so arrangcd, doubtlcss, that ecci of

the seventy had thse companion best snited and most
helpful te hini. Happy are we, if ive have a friend
wvio is strong where we are weak, iwise where %ve are
ignorant.

2. Imagine a loyal son secing an enemy reapingthe
golden narvest bcïonging to bis lather. How in-
dignant the son would be 1 And how cager te drive
away the enemy and help to gather the grain into
thse garner o! its truc owner. There is a great harvest
o! precious souls in the worid. They beiong te our
Hleavenly Father. Satan is striving to get possession
of thein. Jesus Christ, the Son o! God. cails us te
join i lu figbting agalnst Satan and in savlng the
worid.

3. The Highland clans -%vere summoned to war by a
cross of wvood, charrcd at tise point and dipped lu the
blood. o! a goat. TI is was pawescd froni village to
village and home te home, the name of tise meeting-
place being given by each man te tise one -%vlo re-
ccivcd it from hlm. It la from, tbe cross of Christ,
t1iat tise loudest cali comes te love and serve Huiia.

4. Soie one bas said, that thse Christian'should bc
the gentlest of n.ann, but lie shoid be a man.

5. It is often our duty to speak strongly against
i0ckedness. But tbe fire of our indignation against
sin s' hould neyer dcstroy our tenderness tovards thse
sinne.

6. Penalty is proportionate te privilege.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whiat two inissioiiar.,« commands in vs. 1, '2? .................................................

2. The reward or rcelvlnig Christ's messengers' ...... ........ ..... . ..............................

3. Tlie penalty of rejectlng thcm ? ..................................... . ......................

LI



Prayer and Promis.

LesSoul V. PRAYER AND) PROMISE May 1, 1904

Luke Il: 1-13. Commit to memory% vs. 11-13. Read tuke 10:- 25-42.
GOLDEN TEXT-Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shaUlBnd.-Làuke Il: 9.

1 And it caine to ï>ass, 1 that, as hie was praying ln
a certain p lace, %%lien hie ceased, Oone of his disciples
said uinto-hlm, Lord, tÂcach us to pray, sas Johni also
taught bis disciples.

2 And he said unto th em, When ye pray, say, t Our
Father îvhichi art l heaven. Halliwed be thy naine.
Tb y kingdorn coniL. &Thy îvill be done, as in beaven,
so in eartb.

3 Give us day by day our dailY bread.
4 And forgîve us duir smos; for iveclo forgive

every one that Is indebted to us. Andà ilead us ilot
iuutotemp tation; sht tdeliver us roin cvii.

5 And b e said unto thern. WVlich of you shalh have
a frlend. and @hall go unto hlm at midnight, and say
sunto hlm, Frieuud, lend me three loaves;

ô For a friend of mine tg iii bis journey Is corne to,
me, and I bave nothing to set befote hlm?

7 And lie froin witbinsbali ansiver and sav Trouble
me flot: the door lq uow shut, sind my cbildren are
wlth me in bcd;- I cannot rise and give tbee.

8 1 Say unie you, Tiîoughi lie %viil îîot, risc and give
bum, because 'ue Is bis friend, y et because of his
luuportunfty hoe will il rise and give lm as mny s
lie necdeth.

9 And 1 say unto yon, Ask, and it shall be given
you - scck, and ye shall flnd; kîîock, and it shall be
opened uluto, you.

10 For cvery one that asketh rccivetb ; and lue that
secketh fhuudd'îb; and to hlm that knockcth it sbail be
opened.

Il 12If a son shahl ask brcad of any of you tbat is a
father, iilie give hlm a stone? or if ki ask a fisi>,
ill lie for a Ilsb give hilm a serpent?
12 Or if lie sbail ask an egg, iilibe 13 offer bum a

scorpion ?
13 If ye then, bcing cvii, know huow te give good

gfsut or cbiidreiu: bow mucb more shall your
heaeny atber give the Holy Spirit to thema that
ask him?

Revised Version-' Oinit that*1 2 that, 3 eVen; ,4Father; Hnllowed be thy iîame; 5 Omit Thy wilI be
douc, au in heaven, so on earth: 6 ourselves; 7 brlng; 't Omit but deliver us froin evil; 9 to; Io bs corne to me
frein a journey; *Il arise; 12 And of îvbich of you that is a father shall bis son ask a boaf, and; "à give.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEI
Time and Place-Novrnber-Defcember A.D. 29;

somewbere ln Fermea.
Connection-Jesus soon folloived the seventy,

pp.ssing through northerii Galilce and Ferma on fis
lacs jourucy to Jerutalcm. The Lesson belongs to
sorne stage of the journey. It may bc called "Vith
Christ ln the Sobool of Praycr."

I. TÉE ]PRAYER 0F Plt.YEIS.-1. Ag ho
was praying; Jcsus' constant practice, ch. 3: 21;,
5: 16; 6: 12; 9: 18, 28, 29. Luke says more about
prayer than tbc other gospc.s. Teach usto »,ray;
for iwhat? îvitb 'vhnt %vords? ini what spirit? Johni
also taught his disciples. WVelhaveino rcccrd et
ibis, but Jevish rabbis were accustomed to, give their
pupils forins of prayer.

2. When ye prsy, uay;- not aiwvays ix: tbc saine
words. The fomi is a model, embraciîg, "in the besi
order, cvcr divine promise, evcry human sorrow%
and wvant, and evcry Christian aspiration for the good
of others." Our 7'ather. More tlîan sevcîîty turnes
ix: the gospels Jesus uscs this titie for God. In tle Old
Testament, God Is seidorn callcd Father; and then Re
is vieiwed as Father of the nation, not of the mndi-
vidual. «Whichý art Inheaven; the ibroxue o! dod,
%while the cartli is fIis footstool. I.u. 66: 1. BEal-
lowed ; trcated as holy. Thy name ; Inciuding ail1
thie attributes of God, sucb as His powver, wisdom, etc.
Thy kingdom corne; let God's rule bo extcnded
.froni lieaven to carth, so as Le, root out ail wicked-
ness. Thy wilI be done ; the one ruile o! Jesuis' life,
John 5. 30:, 6: 38. As li heaven; by the angels,
Ps. 103: 20.

3, 4. Give us day by day our dally bread; a
petllion ncknoivlcdgizig our dupouidonce on God for
the siînpiest blcssings, asking these for ail, askiiîg
them day by day, a:nd askIng no more, Prov. 30: .8;
John 6 : 2.7. Forgive us our sine. Sec the pro-
mise, i John 11: 9. &a we forgive;I cisc we cannot,
be forgivcni,. Matt. 6. 14, 15. Indebtcd to us; flot
thoso irh owc uis înoîîcy, but al1whio have wrongcd

or injurcd us. Lead us fot into temptation.. God
permuts us to be tempted (John 17:* 15; 11ev. 3: 10),
but with eacb temptation maltes a way of escape 1
Cor. 10: 13. WVe pray, therefore, that wve may flot bc

A Scorpion

îornptod beyond our abilliy. Deliverus frorn evil
the cvii on:e," that Is Satan.
II. AN ILLUSTRATION TO ENCOURAGE.-

5-8. Shali go unto him atmiidnight. In the Eaut
it Is comnmon to travel at night, to avoid tbe heat of
the day. The laie hoi.r is the fhrst difficulty. A&nd
say.. .I have nothing to net before hirm. It
iwouid be a d1ccp disgrace for the pooresi, not te pro-
vide food fors visiter. The soul bas iccds wvhich God
alone oan suppiy. The dror le now shut.; a second
dlfilculty. lIn bed; diiliculty numiber threc. Yct
because ef his importunity; by sheor persistence
ail dificulties are ovorcome. (Compare chi. 18: 1-8;-
2Natt. 15: 27, 28.) 'Wiil give hlmn as msany as ho
needeth; more t.han the tbre askcd for.

III. A Piýoo.%Isn. TO CONFii.-913. Ask;
o! the heavenly Fatier. It shall be given ycu;
ixot because God doos îlot wish te be troubiod, but
because Ile loves to give. Every one;- not mercly
sortie particular friend or favorite, but ail who ask
aright. Amy of you that la a father; wvhose reia-
tion to is sou ls a pictureo0f God's relation to us, A
atone. Stones shaped like the rumal, flat, round



I

barley loaf could caslly bc found. A serpent; wvblch
soine kinds o! fii8h resomblo. A scorpion ; wvhich,
wlth legs and taul foltlod about its body, 15 8haped
like an egg. If ye being evil. Evcn Imperfeet
men will not give harmful things to their cldren.
How much more shall your heavenly Pather;-
wbo is perfect. Give the Holy Spirit; lis best
glf t. Glving this, God wvi1l nlot wlthholci any good
thing.

DAILY READINGS
bI.-Prayer and promise, Luze. il: 1-13. T.-Shx-

cerity in prayer, 'Matt. 6: 5-15. W.-Caflling upon
God, Psalm 145: 10-21. Th.-Ready to Ohear, Fsalm
34:- 1-17. F. -Speedy ansýver, Dan, 9: 3-7, 16-23. S.-
AccordiTlg to lus wvlll, 1 John a: 9-15. S.-In the
namne of Jesus, John 16: 23-33.

Lesson HEymans-Book of Praise, 1; 30i; 108 (Ps.
Sel.); 320; 580 ([rom Prlmary Quartèrly); 106.

Shorter Catechism-Ques. 20. DEC! God leave al
mankind to peri8ht in the estale of sin and ifluergF A.
God having, out of bis mere good pleasure, from ail
eternlty, elected some to everlasting life, did enter
into a covenant of grace, to deliver. tbem out of the
estate of sin and misery, and to bring thema Into an
estate of salvation by a Rodeemer.

Prove froma Scripture-7hat God is our Pallier

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Whom bad Jesus sent before Him? To

what clty wvas Ho now journeying?
1, 2 What practlce of Jesusls referred to ? Give the

request made of lm. WVbatotherteacherspoken of?
HoNv often do -%e L-now of Jesus giving thetitle of
F ather to God ?

3, 4 Who gives us our daily food 0 What is ni-
qulred o! those whom God forgives?

5-8 What request mnade here? At wvhat time?.
W'hy was the bread needed? How vas the request
treatéd? ýVhy wa.î tat last granted? Wliat lesson
for us?

9-13 To wvhom Is God likened? WVhat kind o!
things do fathers give their eildren? Wby is God
more certain than tboy to givo us good tbiiîgs?

Seniors andl the Home Department-TolI
about the sendiing forth of the seventy ? WVhere ivas
the discourse of the lesson spoken ?

1-4 How snany petîtions in the 'Lord's prayer?
How xnany refer to God? How inany to ourselves?
Which o!these cornefirst? WVlatdoes this teach us?

5.8 What Eastern custom rofcrred to? What iaw
of hospltality? What difficuities met by the appli-
cant? How overcome? Howv doos God ditTer [rom
the un wllllng friend?

9-13 What promise given bore regarding prayer?
Why are some prayers not nsvered'? (James 4: »)
What OId Testament promise of the Holy Spirit?
(Jool 2: 28.). Wbcnw~as it fulfilledî (Act5 2: 17).

Seek-Farther Qucstions-Wliere in the Old
Testament is God called Father? Wbiero does Jes'us
promise to send tbe Hloly Spirit to Hus disciples?

Topios for Brief Papers <To bc read y on the day
of the Lesson)-l. The prayors lu Luk-e's gospel.
2. Our part in answoring our own prayers.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Prayer wvas a habit with Josus. If Ho, wvho had

no siui, over wvhom temptation liad no power, [oit
that He must pray, howv muchi more is prayor noces-
sary for us, wbvo are wveak and sinful1

2. There is no impassable cbasm botwoen mon and
God. Jesus lias bridged that distance by toacbîng us
to say IlOur Father."1 He bas mnade a way, along
wblch bright angels bear our petitions to the throno
and roturn with answors of peace and blessing.

3. "Spoak to Hlm thon, for Ho hears, and Spirit
with Spirit ean meet-

Closer is Ho tlînn breatlîing, and nearer than
bands and foot."

4. We do pray for mercy;
And that same prayeer doth teachi us ail to render
The deeds o! morcy.-Sbakospeare.

5. Said Dr. Judson, :a groat missionary ivorkor and
hero :-" 1 was nover doeply intorestod in axîy object,
1 nover praycd sincerely aîîd carnestly for anytbing.
but*it came ; at some time, no matter ut lîow dist.%nt a
day, somehow, in somne wvay, probably the last I
should have iýcsired, it came.

6. "cetliings are wvrougbt by prayer
Than this world dreanis of.

For so the wholo round wvorld is every way
Bouxîd with gold cbaiuîsabout th feet of God.'

7. Sometimes a largo sum of nionoy is Invcstod iu
a single preclous stone, that it niay bo couîvoniently
carried. Who !s able te calculato the wvorth of tlîis
jewvol."Ask,anid yosball rocoive"? It isMie supply
of ail our needs iu time aud eternit.y.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Hlow is the Lord's prayer to be uscd ?................................................ ..................

2. Give examplos of percistent prayer ............................................................. ......................

3. Wherefore thc Uireefo(d promise of V, 9 ? ...................................... ..... ................ ............... ......... - ... ....... _

................................................ -......................... ................................................................

Prayer and Promise



Watchfulness

WATGHFULNMS May 8, 1304

Tempcrance, Lesson
Luke 12: 35-4S. Commit to memiory vs. 1, 2. IRead Luke il : 14 to 12 : 59.

GOLDEN TEXT-Blesaed are those servantas. whoxn the lord when he cometh, uhail ftnd watching.-Luke 12:37.
35 Uet your loins be girded about, and your 1 lights

burîoing:
36 And 2 ye yoursei vcs li ke unto men 3 that wait for

their lord, wh7en he 4 wiil rcturn from the fiweddlng;
that when he cometh and knocketh, they inay e open
unto hlm Immediately.

37 Biessed are those servants, %vhcom the lord wvhen
lie cometh shall lind wvatching: verily Isay unto you,
that lie shall gird himself, and make thern i to sit
dowvn to meat, and àSwill coule forth to serve thern.

38 And If he 8lhal corne Iii the second watch, 9 or
corne in the third watch, and flnd tien so, blessed are
those servants.

39 10oAnd this knoiv, that if the il goodman of the
house bad known 12,what hour the thief 'wouid
corne, he wou Id have wvatcd, and not have l4suffcrcd
bis bouse to be broken through.

40 Be ye is therefore rcadv also: for the Son of man
cometh at an hour wvhen ye thinil flot.

41 la Then Pe'ter said unto, hlm, Lord, spcakest thon
thls parable unto, us, or eveni 17 to ail.

42 And the Lord said, Who thien Is 18 that faithful
and wise eteward, whviom his lord slhal 19 inake ruler

over bis household, to give Mentn Mldr portion of 2o meat
in due season?

43 Blessed is that servant, ivbom lits lord ivhen lie
cometh shall find o0 dolng.

44 0f a truth 1 say unto you, that h e ivilI 21make
him ruler -ier aIl that he bath.

45 But 22 and If that servant 4 say l lits heart, My
lord delayeth lits corning; and shall heglu to heatthe
inenservants and 23 maideiis, and to eat and drink,
and to be drunken;

46 Trhe lord o! that servant -8wi11 corne lu a day
wthîen lie 24 looketh not for 1dmi, and ut an bour wvheîî
lie Is flot aware. and 25 wl) cut ltm lu sunder, 26 and
wvill appoint hsmi is portit. a with the unbelievers.

-47 And that servant, wvhich knew bis lord's wv1l,
and 27 prepared not hin, nieither d Id accordizîg to
lits vifl, shaîl be beaten wlth xnain slripcs.

48 But he that knew niot. and did 2it commit thitiga
ivorthy o! strlpes, shall be beaten with few 81ripea.
29 For unto ivhomsoevcr nucli Is given, of hlm shail
30be much reqnired: and to wvbom 31 men have comn-
mitted much, of hlm, 32they wili ask the more.

Rovised Version-' lamps; 2 bz, - iooklne: 4 hall: .5marrlage fe.\st; e6stra'lghtvay open unto him;
1 Omtto; 8shali cwLa and serve them; 9 and If in,; '0 But know this; Il mîkster; 12flu: 13 was coniing; 54 eft;.
15 also ready; for Iu an hotir that ye thlnk mot the Sou of Malvn cc-neth, 14l And Peter said, Lord; 17 unto;
10 the-, 19 set over; 20foo<i; 21 set huuai over; 22 Omit and; 2it.he xnaidst,,vants-;24 expecteth ixot, and in an hour
wheu he.knoveth not; 2lshaii cut hlmasunder; 26and appoint his portiôn ivith the unifaithful; 27 made flot
roady, nor did; 2o Omit commit; 29 And to; 3ô mucli bu; Si tbey commît; 32 will they.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEÏ)
Time and Place-December, 29 A.D.; somewhere

in Peroea Wo the east o! the river Jordz-.
Connection-The lsealing o! a blind anmd dumb

man possessed of a dcvii; the biasphemy of tise
Pharisees:- the fcast at a Pharisee's bouse; and the
parable o! the rich. fool are rccorded In eh. il:'11-12:
34, Jesus heing' still on the ivay Wo Jerusalem. The
Lesson bas three illustrations o! the duty o! Chris-
tians, ln view of our Lord's second comlng.

I. TuE liASTEit'S RETURN ; the first illus-
tration.-35-38. Lot yàur loins be glrdod

about The long, flowing Eastern
.-- robes are a great hindrance 'to~ quickmcssl of movement. Tlicy

~'' are gathercd up at the wvaist for
ivolking, or active service.
Youir lights (Rev. Ver.,
"lamps")burailng; likethe

Fromn the wedding; o!
k. ome friend. Blens

- ~ ed are thoso
~ servants;

jj Mehaving the ap-
proval o! rou-

- ..-~ science, and o!
their Lord. Ro
(the master 0f

Wth as a Gate îPeloubet's lotes) tihe bhouse)
Watchma h ail grird

bimzelf. ansd serve them; as Jesus did, John
13:4,56. Second watch.. third -watch; rcferring
to the Jewish division o! the tîmo betweeu six p.m.
and six a.m. into three watches.

IL THE 'kii's I4'.&cc; the second illus-
tratlofl.-39, 40. The goodxaan; the master of
the house. What hour the thief would corne;
as sudden and unexpected as a thief's attack will be
the coming of tise Lord, 1 Thess. 5:2. Wouid have
watched ; as househoiders iu the East have Wo do.
propety not being so welprotected aswivth us. To
bo broken through; "dug througi," the wvalls
bhng o! mud. At an hour when ye think not;
aud therefore His followers should ho aiways pre-
pared.

III. TUE Two STEWvARiDS; the third illus-
tration.-41-41. :Peter s1id; wishinig to know
whether the command to wateh, was giveni only to'
the aposties as leaders, or to a]] disciples. (Compare
Mark 13: e7.) WhO then, etc.? Jesuis dld ùot ani-
swer Peter direetly, but proceeded to teach-the lessou
of foithfuincss. (Compare,. 1 Cor. 4: 1, 2.) Tbeir
porti4on of food (Rev. Ver.); ;the xneasured portion
of food, such as was served ou5t on Romais estatcs
daily, weckly, or xnontbly. Shall ând o dbing.
The iwatehing Is not to be an Idle waiting. but active
and diligent serv'ce. Nake hlm ruiler. Faith!ul-
ness icads tW promotion (compare MatS. 25: 21, 23).

45, e6. Xy lord deiayeth hie eoming. Sa
some spoke concerning the fulfilment of tlie,%vords of
tise Lord Jesus, 2 Pet. 3: 8, 9. Begin to boat . . to
est . ., to.be drunken ; acting like a petty tyrant
and carousing at bis niaster's expense. Ouit hlm
in sunder; a pumlshment common in anclentti mes.
2 Sam. 12:31; Heb.il: 37. With the unbehievers
(Rev. Ver., « sunfaithful1) ; those wvho have not been
truc Wo tho0 trust given thcm.

47,48. That servanlt,whieh. knew. ... beaten

48

Lesson VI.



Watchfuiness

with mnan;, stripes. The greater our kxiowledgc,
the hieavier -Mil be our pniiishrinent. If wve do not use
it aright, Luke 10: 13, 15. That knew not ...
beaten wlth few striipes. Ignorant people and
heathen wvili lixve lighitcr punishmc'nt than the more
enliglitened. lUnto whomsoever muoh la given,
etc. See the parable of the Talents, Mvtt. 25: 14-.10.

DAILY READINGS
T.-WVatchfuiness Lu!'e 12: 85-48. T.-Lest we

forget, Peut. 4: 11-241. W.-Ready and unready,
Matt. 25: 1-13. Th.--Be soberi1 1 Pet. 1 ; 13-21. F. -
Living to God, 1£Pet. 4 : 1-8. S.-Watclî and pray i
Luke 21: 28-36. S. -Hold fast i Rev. 3 : 1-12.

Lesson HEymna-Book of Praise. 83; 248; 92 (Ps.
Sel.) ; 247; 254 (fromi PrImary Quarterly) ; 23!).

Shorter Catechism-Ques. 21. Who is lite Re'-
deeiner of God1's electi1 A. The only Redeemer L. God's
eleet is the Lord Jesus Christ, who, being the eterîxal
Son of God, became mani, and 2-j wvs, and continueth
to be, God and mani in two distinct natnres, and one
person, forever.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-Tial thte Lord wdll rewvard
service.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junaiors-Mllat miracles lîad Jesus wrouglit a l it-

tic' wiie before the Lesson? Wliat parable did lie
utter?7

35-38 What kind. of eiotiîing -do Eastern people
Wvear? Il.ow (o they prepare for wligor work?
HIow are the faithful servants blessed?

40, 41 Agairst what did the owner of the house
xzeed to watch? How only eould he be sfe? For
what are we to watcli?

41-44 What question did Peter ask? low di--
Jesus reply? Howv s the faithfui steward rewvarded?

45-48 How does the unfaithful steward :ýct? What
is his punishment? Hlow will the unfaithful be
treated at the judgment? ('Matt. 25.-30.) Wlio de-
serve the severest punishmcnt?

Seniors and the H2ome Departmnen:t-WVhat
1u#ire event lsreferred to in the Lc'sson? Whatillus-
trations used regardingIt ?

35-38 Ho* do the servants prepare for the coming

oftermaster? Whtother parilâie teachies the

Jews divide the night?

40, 41 WVhere is the comlng of Jesusilikened to the
comng of a tief ? (1lThess. 6: 2.) Ilow could a thief

dig tiîrough"I the w~alls of a biouse ?
41-48 Whiat is thxe answer to Pcter's question ?

(Mark 13: 37.) NVihere docs Paul speak o! a steward?
(1 Cor. 4. 1, 2.) On wvliat principle wili penalties be
ixîflicted at the j udgment ?

Seek-Further Questions-What ïeast dld the
lsraelitcs observe witlî girded loins? In wliat other
parable of our Lord does a steward appear?

Topics for Brief Papers (T,)bc rcady on th e day
o! the Lesson)-1. The seco:id comIngoýf J=!:u1ChrIst.
2. Drunkpnness as a bar to success.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Some one. lias wvisely SP , 'hat a 2ittle prepara-

tion ln the morning- is wvorth great (leai of medita-
tion in tlie evening. Cert, it is, that helxîg fore-
armed ag-ainist temptation .11 save us maiiy a sor-
rowfui failure.

2. The delays of <3od are' no reason for doubting
that lus put poses will corne to pass. lie lins nonxeed
for haste, for Ife lias eternity to work ln.

3. IlLate, late, se late iland dark the iliit and cill!
Late, late, so late i but wve can enter still.
Too late. too late I ye cannot enter niow."1

4 -Tennyson
4. lt is said tbat Queeni Elizabeth wlien dying,

offercd mnillionis of xnoney for an Inch o! time. A
Wvise lise of the present wvin prevent dread o! the

"future.
.5. We fling away our fitnes;s to rule others wvhen wve

fail to master our own appetItýs.
6. Being Il eut lu sunder " Is flot more terrible tiîan

the voes tlîat come upoii thedrunkard.
7. An old fable-tells of a doe, bliîîd in one eye,

grazixig near the sea shore, with the seeing c'ye kept
landwards, for fear o! huxitomen. But the shot that
kziiled her came from sailors rowing in a boat.
Temptation may lie wvhere wve do not suspect It. We
need to kcep a look-out ail round.

S. Docs it not lielp us to sec drunkenness lu its truc'
lighit wlien it is tiîus con!rontc'd with the day o! the
Lord? What death Js more terrible to contc'm. late
tlîan oîe which is not so very rarc'-death in drink ?
-Pcniey.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWEI<Ü

1. Why slxould watchfulnes. bc constanît?..... ... ....................................._.....

2. WVhat reward to tlîe servants found watciig ?.,

S. Wiîy Is otr responsibility great? ...................................... ........................... .......................

............ .......... .................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................



The Prodigal Son

THE PRODIGAL SON May 15, 1904

Luke 15: 11-24. Study vs. 11-32. Commnit to iînerory va. 17-19. Read Luke elle. 13 to 15.
GOLDEN TEXT--Come. and let us return unto the Lordt.-Hosea 6 : 1.

Il And he sald, A certain man had two sons:-
12 And the younger of themn said to hisi father.

Father. ive nme the portion of 1'goeds that faliotiî te
mc. And he divided unto them, ILi living.

13 And flot mativ days after the younger son gath-
ered ail together, and teok lits Journey into a far
country, and tiiore 2 iastcd lits substance wlth riotous
living.

14 tnd wli lie liad spont al; therearosoamghty
famine lIn that 3 land ;and lie bogan to be l wvaît.

15 And ho ivent wid jolned hinsseli to 4 a citizen of
that counitry ; anîd lie sonît Ihlm lîsto bis filds to food
swille.

16 Aîîd ho %voîîld tain have i fllled is bellS, wlth
the hiîisks that tine swine did cat: and nie man gave
unto Iiii.

17 6 Anid wvhen ie came to hiniself,. lie said, Hlow
many hirod servants of my father's have breud enougli
and to spare. anîd 1 p)er!Sll 7with hungor!

18 1 vi Il arise and go to my fatmer, and wfil eay un-
te him, Father, 1 have siiîîîod agaiust heaven, aud
8 before thee,

19 9 Anîd arn no more wvorthy to be called thy son:
make me as one of thy hlred se-rveîîts.

20 And hie arose, and came te lits father. But
mo vimen lie ivas vot ila great wvay off, his fat ber saw
liii, and 12 lîad compassionî, and ran, and fell on bit
iîock, and kissed him.

21 And the son sald unto hlm, Father. Ihave slnned
against heaven, and lin tiîy siglit $and amn o more
ivorthy te bu called thy son.

22 But the fathier said to his servants, Brlng forth
=10 the boot robe, and put il on hlm; and put a ring on
'lits hand, and sioe8 on his foot:

23 And bring iliiitiîer the fatted cadf, and kîll il;
auîd let us eat, and 12 ho nierry :

24 For thIs my son ivams doad, and Is alivo again : he
was iost, and is fouiid. And tiîey begaîî to e onirry.

Revlsed Version-' thy substance; i lie; 3counltry * 4one of the citizeus; %been flllod ýwith; , But;
lhere: sini thy siglît; 91 am; 1Owhile; Il afar off; 12 was movod with compassion; 10 quickly; i,'Omit hithor;
il mnako morry.

THE LESSON EXPLAIND
Time and Place-January. 30 A. D.; Peroa.
Connection-Thotio clironice fault-finders,, the

scribes and l>harisces, wvere offended bec-ause Jesus
receivcd and ae %vith siinners, v. 2. Ho replies with
thrce parablgs, sliewing lîow uiaturel athiîîgand right
is God's love for sinners: the first twoô - of the lost
shecp ana tIne lost coin--shoving God ln search cf the
siiiîner, the third-of the lest son--God wvelcoming the
siniier Nyho seoks lm.

1. TniE DE..P.)tTUn.-ll-13 (a). A certain
man; a fatiier, reprosentiug God, our iîoaveniy
Father. Rad, two sons ; representing the Pharisees
and the «"sinnoers," tine professed'y religlous and the
opcnly irreligious. And the yonnger said ; mnak-
iîig fooiisi choice. Uce is a type of ail sinners. The
portion of goods ; one-third, Deut. 21: 17. Sucli a
division of propcrty before the father's deth wvas not
unusuel, elthough thecson lied no legai right te inake
this demeîîd. Re clivlded uto them his livLng
(preperty) ; seeing howv restless and di scoxtented the
younigcrson 'tvas becoi-niing. Notmanydaysafter;
impatienît to be rid of home rostraixts, and froc to
gretify lits desires. Gathered ail together; ieav-
ing îiothing te druiw Ilim again towards home. A far
country; fer fromn the love and kindness and wvhole-
soine restreints of luis father's bouse. (Compare Acts
2: 39 ; Epb. 2;]13-17.)

Il. TUE, PAR COUNTlt.-13(b), 14. There;
awvay fromliiis father's raere and centrel, and frem the
observation cf tiiobe wiîo kiiew liii. Wasted hie
substance; his possmessions. With riotous living;
"living ruinously," te body muid soui as well as
pocket. Hoe i'antcd "te soc ]Ife" and lie saw the
worstand vilcstef it. Spent ail. SinfulIoys soon
come to an end. A mlghty famine. "A famine
xîot merely cf the body, but of the seul (compare Jer.
2.13.) In want; buie ad resuit cf wvasting the eifts
of life.

15, 16. Joined hi.mself te e citizen cf that
country; ini effect, a slave: a vivid pictureocf bbc
slnuer's bondaec te bbc powersof cvii. Sentb.lm. lIe

Wvho seeks te o "c«frec" from, rightoousnoss becornos9a
slave te sini. To feed swine ; the most degrading
,%verk a Jew ceuid de. " Eticod by Satan's plensuros,
the predigal becomos Satan's drudge." The busks ;
the bean-sliaped pods of the cerob-broe. eaten cnly by
bbc poorost cf the people. And no man gave unto
him. Satan bas nc pity for thc misery cf bis victinis.

III. TrnmRFrUltN.-17..îg(a). Camnetohim-
self. In fils sin ho had boon "lboside hinisoîf.",
(Compare Acts-06: 11.)
Hired servants
cf my father's.
Botter the lewest
place in God's ser-
vice, than ail the
pleesures cf sin, Ps.
84: 10. 1Iwill arise
and go to, =y
father. Compare
Isa. 55:7; Jer. 3:-12;
Hos. 14:1,2. 1Ihave
sinned; taking ail
the bleuie teliibnscif.r
Againat heaven.
Allsiîî isegainstGod, at
Ps. 51: 4. Nlomore
worthy. His con--
fession iviil ho frank; ''~ ~
ne0 excuses. To be
calledthy son. Sin ~
costsusoursonship lu
God's fr.miy. And 4This. K7 Son 11"
lie arase, and came to ies father. His repent-
axîce ivas as real and decided as bis sin.

IV. TiE WEICeME.-19(>)-2O. greatway
off. Compare Epli. 2: 13. Uis father saw hlmn.
God neyer forgets: is always Qe btie watch te forgive
and bless. (I.sa. 4.- 15; îfatt. 7; 11.> Rad compas-
sion, and ron, sund fell on is neck. God's for-
giveness is full, frauk and complcte, Ps. 103: :8-10, 12.
Xissed hirm; literally, "kissed hlm wvarmiy or

Lessoît VII.



The Proctigal Son

elosely." And the son oaid; confesslng %vlat hoe
bcd donc, flot grioving ovor iviat hie lid Zost. But
the father said; cutting tho son short, hoforo hoe
a.sked to bo made as a hirod servant. (Comapare Psahin

sa:5;L. 65: 21.) The best robe; kept !or speclal
occasions. (Compare Zech. 3: 1-10.) A ring. IlTho
ring, ln the Fa.st, Is only ivorni by mn of position or
proporty. It Is equivalent. to armorial hcarings ia
European couatries," Slioes; xîot worn by slaves,
thoroforo showvlng hoe ivas froc. The fatted caif ;
kopt la readlness for festal occasions. Was dead.
Compare Rom; 6: 13; Eph. 2: 1. 'Was lost. God
icols Hlis loss of the sinnor more keonly than. the sin-
nor feols his loss of God.

DAILY READINGS
M.-Lost and found, Luke 15; 1-10. T.-Tho Prodi-

gai Son, Luko 15 :11-24, W.-Joy ln the houso, Luko
15: 25-32. Th,-The Deceitful hoart, Jor. 17: 1-11.
F.-Punshxnont and inorcy, 2 Cliron. 3ô : 1-13. S.-
Roeponting and rcturning. S.-.tteturii Hosea ch, 14.

Lesson HEymna-Book of Praiso, 1D -, 1512; 76 (Ps.
Sel.> ; 144; 560 (from. Primary Qnarterly) ; 151.

Shorterý Catechismn-Qucs. 22. IIow did Christ,
being the Son of God, become man 1 A. Christ., tho Son
of God, becaine mani, by taking to, hlmfsolf a true
body, and a roasonable soul, boing conceivod by the
powver of the Hloly Ghiost, la the womb of the Vîrgin,
M1ary, and borri of bier, yot ivithout sin.

Prove fýér Scripture -Thal the Lord iB fl/ of
compassion.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
JurAors-Wtio bcd found fault with Josus? Naxne

the parables la the Lesson chapter.
11-13 (a). Hlow many sons spoken of in tho Les-

son? WhWt request mado by the younger? Wby did
ho ask this? Whithor did hogo?

13(b)-16. How did theiprodigal livo at fn-st in the
"far country"l? What brought this kind0f lfo to an
end? Flroniwhom did hoask help? At.whatw~ork
did thismIan set hlm? How hungry waslho?

17-19 (a). What did the wvandorer rosolvo to do?
Whiat led hlm to this rosolvo? 0f wvhat place did hoe
think himsolf unworthy? W'hy?

19 (b)-23. How dld the father roceive hlm, ?Z V/at
lid tho sonmsay? Hlow did tie fathori% aterrupt ?
Hlow did ho showv bis joy?

Seniors a nd theHRome Department-Explain
the purposo of the threo parables la the Lesson chap-

ter. V/bat differonce bctweoni the llrst two axad the
third?

11-16. V/bat two classes rcpreced by tho two
sons? Wlbat soparatos amen f rom God? (Isaiah. 59.2.)
Ilow are they mado xigli to Hiixa? (Epli. 2: 13.)
Wlhatis sald o! "thopleasures of smi?" (Hob.Il: 251.)
V/bovre ccx ive ibd endurlng pleasuire.9? (s 01.

17-19 (a). To ivhiat is sin boere coîiparcd ? Whiat is
repentanice unto lufe? (S. Catcbism, Quos. 87.)

19(b).23. Show that God Is willing to forgive?
(lIs. 1: 18.) Tho condition of forglvcncss? (1 Johni
1 : 9.)

Seek-Purther Questions-Ihi wvhat Psclin Is
God llkened to, a father? Give a Bible promise of
forgiveness to the penitont.

Toplos for Brief Paxers (To bo ready on the (lay
of the Losson)-1. Tho fault.findlng Phiarisees. 2.
The way back- to, God.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. God answvors swlft and sixdden on sorno prayers;

Axxd llings the thing ive have asked for la our face,
A gauntlot-wilh a gif t la it.

-Elizabeth Barrett Browning

2. Thero is a Jewlsh saying, "4V/bon Isracl is re-
duced to, the carob-tree, thcy become repentant."

3. To try to, bo happy awvay broum God is sure faflore.
As the great Auxgustine said-aad, lie lied gonoe ail
lengths lin sin-, 11Thou niadest us for Thysoî f, and our
heurt Is restless until it repose ln Theo."1

4. Tht:, hope of -the prodigal lay la hrs powcer of
echolce. Ho conld saY, IwilIl a nd when hoe mado
his great decislon, the gulf was bridgoed betweoni the
swlne-tromxgh and*his father's bouse.

5. Though oursins were like the 'waters of the
ocean, they coul'd xot qxxerch the oternal lire of
God's lov~e to us;,though ihey %verc pilcd lip lîke tiie
Andes, thcey could not ceck the streara of love that
Lows fro~m l11.3 heart. .

6. A stop ut a time %vl1 accomplishi a long jonrnoy.
The barthcst aiway froni God bas but theso two stops
to, take and find himseib already at home-to t'ira
froni sin ; to tomn to God.

7. Just as tI ou art. witbout one trace
0f.love,,or joy, or " 1inivard grace,
Or meetness for the heavenly place,

0 guilty sinner, corne!"
8. The feast indicatesý, the joy of a forgiving God,

and the joy of a forgiven an.

- FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

2.. haV/bat w i osc r te war s?..o............e.....r..................................................................... ....... .......

3. Describe God'a recelving of the ponltent .........................................



Jesus Teaches HumiIity

JESUS TEACHES HUIMILITY May 22, 1904

Mark 10: 85-45. Stindy vs. 32-45. Comnmit to inemjorv vis. '11-45. Read Luke 16: 1 to 17:
A0; Jolii1 il : 1-54; Lukol 7: Il to 18S:14 ; Mat. 19: 1 to 20: 19.

GOLDEN TEXT--For even tlo Son ot man cime flot tobomlnistered untD. but to, minlater.-Mark 10: 48.~
.5 And i James and John. the sons of Zeb'edcc,

corne unito hixu, sayhîg. Ma1«ster, ve wonld that thon.
8houldest (Io for us4 %viîatsoever ve shail 2desire.

36 And lie said unto themn, Wlitt wou! 1 ye that I
should, do for you?

37 They said unto hiin, Grant unto us that ie maw
sit, one on thy riglht hanid, and 3 the other on thy Ieft
hand, in thy gIorýy.

38 But Jo'sus said unto theni, Ye know îot what ye
ask: 4can ye drink of the cup that 1 drinki of? and
ho baptized withthe baptisin thatl arn bap)tized Withl?

35) And they said unto hiffi, WVe G can. And Je'sus
sait] unto theni, G Ye shahl indeed drink of the cup
that i drink of: and %vith the baptism that I arn bap-
tized withal, shalh ye ho bap)tizeil:

40 But to sit on niy righit hand and on my lef t hand
is not mine to givo; but if shail be giveii (o them for
wvhon It 81s prei)art-d.

41 And wvhen the.tQin beard il. they began to, be
9 inuch dfllased %vitiî James and Johni.

42 10 Bnu .1e'sus called the(.in Io 1dm, and eaith unto
theni, Ye kntowv that they ivilh aire accournted to
mile over the Gentiles exJercise iordship over thein;
and the r great ones il exercise authority, 12 upon thexe.

43 But 13go 8hall it not bd anaong yo;but -%vhoso-
ever 14 %vill hegrcatanonvyou shahl be yourminister:

44 And .whlosoever ns of voil wvi11 bo the chiefest,
shall bo servant o! ail.

45 rtor 16 even tlwe Son of man came not to be minis-
tered unto, but to ininister, and to give his life a
ransoin for many.

Revlsed Version-1 there corne near unto hlm James and John, the sons o! Zebedee. saying utita him:-
lask o! thee ; 3 oue; 4 Are ye able to, drink: the ctxp thant I drink ? or t o h aptized; , are able; 6.Tnie cup that
I drink ye shall drink.; 7 is for thein : 8 hiatli been ; 9 miovcd with Indignation concerning ; I0WAnd ; 11 lord it;
12 over; la it is flot so; 14 would become; îs %vould be flrst among you ; 1ieverily.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place-M&%arch, 30 A.D.; Peroa.
Connection-The main event between the Lessons

is the raising of Lazarus at Bethaxîy, NvIiithîcr Jesus
had been summoaîed by Manry and INartha. John ch.
il. To escape the hatred of the Jews (John il: 53.57)
Ho wveit to, Ephraim, a
city of Judtea, remaining
there until near tie Pass-
overseason. Then, with
Bis disciples. Ro wvent
over again to Peroea, and
continued Hlisjourney to
Jerusalem, teaching and
ivorking miracles by the
ivay.

1. AN A)înxvîOUS
RE Q U E S T.-35-37.

Jamnes a.ndJohn; who,
with Peter, forined the
inuer circie of our Lord's
disciples. Corne unto
hlm. Matthewi (chi. 20:
20, 21) says that Salorne,
their another, came Nvlth
theni. The thrce pros-
trated theinselves o)eforo
Jesus, as a ICing, thougli
Ile -%as about to die the
cleath of a slave. DXas-
ter-, we wonld, etc.;0fuc
testing lus -%iliingncess toOfscL
grant their requcst. What wouid ye ? Jesus' first
stop in curing ambition is to bring *it out inta the
clear light. They said unto him; showing tho
sanie spirit rebul-ed once before, ch. 9:33-37. That
w0 mnay sft.- - on thyright hand.. on thyleft
hand ; a Jewvisli forin of expresion for being next
ta the king in hionor. In thy glory. Tliey still
dreaxned o! a great carthly kingdoni, iflstead o! a
spiritual klngdom ta o on by suffering. It was
bard te get this mistakenl notion out of their xninds.

II. A Sr.AnrCiiNG QUEs'rro-.- 3 8 . Y.e know
flot what ye ask. To have the first place wvas net,
as they thought, a anatter of appointment, but o!
achievement. Further, it meant sufferlîîg, instead o!
honor. D)rink ofthe cup? A commion figure, de-

noting a man's portion
lu life, Ps. 16 5 ; 23:-5;
Isa. 51:'17; Jer. 49: 12.
lBére it zeférs to Cbe
Saviour's sufferings. 13e
baptized with the
baptism; another de-
scription oi Christ's su!-
erings, pointing to their
ovcrwhelning power:
IlAre ye able to ho
drenched inI those deep
-waters of afflictions,
pains, and miseries
whvlîi shall corne tipon

39-40. We cari; aý
sincere, even lit toe self-
confident reply. Ye
shallindeed. Beneath
their ivorldly ambition
.there was aii honest de-
sire to bo near Jesu.q, ta
share Bis lot, to ho spent
in His service. Their

-. request %vas, therefore,
grnted, though udt in the N'ay they looked for.
James became the flrst martyr (Acts 12: 1, 2), and
Johni lived. longest o! the twclve in the service o! the
Mlaster. Not mùne to, give. Position in Chrlst's
kingdom is flot to, be gained by influence, but by
iitness. For whom it is prepared. The place is
prcparcd according to cachi onc's worthîiness of it.'

III. A CGItlEÂT 1RIMCPLE- 4 1 -4 5 . The
ten. .began ta be much displeased ; thinking
au unworthy attempt hîad been mnade by James and

Lf3sson-VIIÎ.
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Jesus T'eac-Phes H-umnility

John to gain an advantage over thein. They whieh
are acoounted to rule; wvho seem to be chief.
Niany mIle ainong nmen by force, or bcredity, or fiat-
tery, not because of their high character. Exercise
lordship ; cauh rank tyrannizi,:g over the one hc-
loiv. Over the Qentiles; in worldly kingdoms.
It shall fot be no among you. There is a place
for ambition amnong Christ's followers, but 1I. is to be
a minister (servant). Stili nobler Is it to be a
servant (bond-slave). Even the Son of =an;
0cir great Example iii service. To give his life a
ransom. The life of Jesus Is the price tlatfrees nmen
from the bondage of sin.

DAILY READING
M.-Jestcs touches bumility, Ma rk 0: 85-45. T.-

Tîme greatest, Matt. 18: 1-11. W.-The Iowcr place,
Luke Il: 1-11. Th.-Preferring one another, Rom.
12-1-13, F.---Hum!ity Condemned, 1 Pet. 5:1-11. S.
-An exainple, John 13: 1-17. S.-Christ's bumility,
PhiI. 2: 1-1l.

LàessonH]Eymna-look of Praise, 240; 250; 56 (Pls.
Sel.); 238; 525 '[rom PrlfImay Quartcrly) ;54.

Shorter 0ateehismn-Ques. 23. 1V/miat offiea dolt
Christ execute ais our Redenmer?1 A. Christ, as our Re-
deemer, cxecutcth the offices of a prophet, of a priest,
and o! a king, both in his estate of humiliation and
exaltation.

Prove from Scripture-7iat toc ehould pradice
humily.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Whomi bad Jesus ralsed from the dcad ?

What feast wvas nowv near ut band ?
35.37 Whiat did James ammd John rcquest of Jesus ?

What kind of spirit dîi they show? 0f %vhat sort of
kîngdom wvere they thlnking?

38 What did the twvo disciples think the fIrsi; place
-%vould bring them? What would it really bring ?
Exp1ain" the cup"; "the baptlsm."l

39, 40 For wbat slould the two disciples be
pralsed? How dld James show his sincerity ?John?

41-45 Whom .does the world count greatest ?Who
are greatest lu Chrlst's klngdoml What did Jesus
gI'e for us?

Seniors and the Hýome Departmient,Whither
did Jesus go a! ter t 'he 'raising of iazaris ? To what
cltv wvas He nowv goýig?

35.37 Where had Jèsu.s before rebuked ambition,?

To whoin did Ile say Ilis disciples should bc like?

39-40 What %vas tie mistkci of the two disciples?
Wlbere cisc <loes Jesus call Ilus stifferings "~a cup "?
"A baptism "1? On what does position in Ciîrist's

kiligdom depend?
41-45 Why wvcre the teri angry ? Wbat ambition

Is righit? Naine onecof PanI's ambitions. (Rom. 15:
20.) What did he eaul himusclf ? (Romi. 1: 1.) WVhy
dld Jcsus diec? (Rom. 4 : M5.)

Seek-Further Questjons-What surname was
given to James ati Jolîîî ? To wlat island was John
long aftcrwards banishced, anti %vhercforc?

Topies for flrlef Papers (To be rcady on the
day of the Lcs-son)-l. rialse and truc ambition. 2.
Christ a "i ransom."l

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. A blazing arrow falling on Ulicbosom of a lake 15

quenchcd by the cool waters. So our selfishi ambi-
tions die in the presecc of Ciîrist's cross.

2. With wvonderftil generosity Jesus trusted His
disciples,1la spite of their faults and failures. In lik e
manner He depcnds upon us for the carrylug on of
His work. Cati any inanly heart rusist the ringlng
appeal of sucii confidcncc for faitbtul service ?

3. Fiing a-way ambition ;
By that sin fell tlîe angels; how caui man, then,
The image of bisMakcr, hope to win by it?

-Shakcspeare
4. IlHe wvho goos nearcst in time to Christ. thec

crucified, shail gct nearcst in eternity to Christ the
gloriled."

5. Not the number wve eau get to serve us, but the
uumbcr whom wc eau serve, is the true ineasure of
our greatness.

6. Sin Is slavery. It holds us lu bitter bondage to
Satan, the crnelest of masters. But our ransom price
lias been paid. Believing in Jcsus, wve rejoice ln our
freedom. And our love to Hm binds us ivitlh golden
chains to His service, Freely doing Hiswivll, wve have
true liberty.

7. IlIn goowd or 11I, leavc casuists on the shoîf;
He-never errs wvho sacrifices self."

8. So faras you-desire to possessmrther than to give;
so far ns you look for power to command. instcad of to
bless. so far you are swirving the Lord of ail timat Is
last .and least.-Ruskin.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

2: H-ow di d the ten regard them ?.................... .......'............................................ ...... .........

3. What lesson did Jesus tcaclb ? .... ............ ..............................................................................



The Passover

TIHE PASSOVER M%,ay 29, 1904

MatL. 26: 17-30. Coiniit ta memory vs. 26-28. Cornp:rre Mark 14: !:Ž -26 ; Luke 22: 7-30.
Itead Luke 18: 35 to 19: 28;.tMark il: 1-18; Jout 12: 20-50; Matt. 21: 23 t0 26 : 19.

GOLDEN TEXT-For even Christ aur pasover la sacriflcod for us.-1 Cor. 5: 7
17 Noiv the first da, of 1ithe fecrst of unleavencd

bread thie disciples caie to Je'sus, aaying 2iuita hlmi.
WVherc wvilt thou LhOL ive 3prepare for thce ta eut the
prîssover?

18 Aird re said, Go linto tire city to such a maxi, and
say unto him. The Masiter saith, My time is rit haîrd:
i 4 veill kecp the passuver it dry house witi xny dis-
ciples.

19 Ard[ the disciples did as Jc*sus 5 lra appoirrtcd
thern: and they muade ready the passover.

20 Noiw wien tire even was corne, lie 6Sat doWrî
with the twelve.,

21 Aird as they s did cnt. lie said, Verily 1 say ,rnto
you, that one- af vou sirail betray nme.

22 And[ they were excecding sorroivful, and hegari
9 every ane of tirem to say urîto hir, Lord, is it I?

23 And lie ansivered rnd said, le tirat lOdi!>petlr his
biand with me in tie dishi. the same shial betray rue.

24 Tire Son of mnis goeth as it is writtcn of him: but

woc unto tirat uraî Il by %vhomn the Son of mn fiq be-
trayei! 12 iL irad oeeir good for that ruant if he liad not
been bora.

25 13Tieii Ju'dls, wiic betrayed ihim, atiswvered
andi sarl, 1-9 Master, is it I ? lie said urîto hlm, .Thou
hast sald.

16 Arrd as tirey wvere eathrg. Je'sîrs took bread. and
biessed il, and brake il. rand gave il to tire disciples,
anti sadd. Take, eat; this is iny body.

27 And lire took 2 ire errp. irîrd gave tlianks, anrd
gave -il to tirem, saying, Drlink ye ail of it;

28.For tiis la nry blood of tire 10 riew testament,
wvirlet is shed for r.any 11- for the reinission of suris.

29 But 1 say tinta y-or, 1 will irot drinrk henceiorth
of this fruit of tire vinle. irîtl tirt day wvlrenr 1 drink
it new with you iiu m.y Fatirer's Lingdorn.

30 And when tirey hrid stiug an hrynn, they,%vent
out Il ilrr tic inounit of Olives.

Beviised Version-I Omnit the fes.st of ; 20,Orit unto Iimin; 3 niake ready; *, -i it ivili; 5 Omit liad; aOwas
idittlg nit mucat; --disciples* - wcre eatiflg; 9 to say ulito Iirin everyone, Is rt 1, Lord; 10odlpped; 'i tirrougi;
ligood ivere it; 13 Aid; it s lU , Rabbi; Iri a * covcrraîrt; VI uto.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Time anad Placc-Týhursday. April 6. A.D. 30: an
tîpper roora of somne hourse ini Jcrusaiem.

Conniectiofl-OIt Sunday, April 2, aur Lord muade
Ilis triumphal cmtry it Jerusîrleni; on 31onday lie
drove tIre nîaney-chaxrgcrs out of tire temple; Tues-
day lie spexît techiig iii tire temple; Wcdnesday nit
Liethany. Tire end is drawirrg very near. We feci
tue sirndow o! tire Cross.

1. Tîmr- PASSa-vER MADE RE.ADY-17..19.
The flrst day .. of umleavened bread ; another
nmn for tire P1assover feast. Tire Nwhoie festival
-tst4ei seven days. On tire first cvcrirg cach Israel.

ih fansiiy paRtook of a fcast., consistiîrg of a rarsted
miv ith uîrlcavezred bread anmd bitter hiembs. iSec

"Ex. chl. 12.) «Where wilt thou that we prapaxe P
Jesus had
k-ept tire
placcaisecret
licriaps le:st
ilus cnemries,
fixrdilîgitQuît.
glioulid couic
lipon tir cr
dîmrimig the

.rueal. And
lie sai-d; ta
Pectcr and
John, ILîrkc
~2:S. Go ista
the city (o!
jerusalin)to
suds amasi.
M-ark aird The IcastSupper
1L1m1c tc] is
lirat Iiey iwcre ta be gidcde l'y a scerv.îrt. îvhoîn they

siroud Sec carring aî îitcircr o! ivater. My time is
at bansd; tire tiine of îny (kath. 1 will kee]p the
passover at thyhouse. Possibiy tis iad been
mîrrmmrged beforehand, tire mian bclng a frlend of
Jesus. Sat davis(rtend) with thetwelve; on

tL

coues mrrauged arr tiva sides and anc end of the
todrie. Prolxtbiy Jestîs reci!ncd on the candi to tire
riglît of tue table, %vitii Join on oire sie and .indîLs
0o1 the ailier.

II. Tîrii TR.&rroît ]POî'INE OUTr.-20-23.
One of-you sh%â11 betray me. Judas lird airemdy
mnade iris iîciiish bargalîr, «vs. 14, 15. Lord, is it IF?
Tis question reveais fear, evei !i I1>cîer, Sao boid a
uitile later, Johnu 13. 36, 37. Dippeth bis hand
wi-ch me. As tirc or mare wvould iikciy dIo tis,
tire betruyerwias miot spcciîniiy irrdicatcd; but iris
:rcncicry ls picttrrcd- eatirrg from tire saure disir, yct
:.IathrliUsdcati! Fooati ivas t-kemout of acormon
disi iirl tire fingers.

24,25. Tire Son of mans. liot% espcciauiy appro-
priate titis
naine just
thocn! Goeth
as it la
writtesi; in
sucit propire-
dles as la.t

mais! A lst

-- iîm ta Judas.
Judas.

r sale . . init
I? .uiies-tiox
to avoid sus-
piciair, or Io

ronardo du.Vinci> fid ouit if
Jesus realiy

kncwv a! irs plans. Thou hast sid ; tint la, it la ris
yolî say. Probaiily tin ct o! tirc coraipamry dld 'lot

ta iis questionr prompted by Peter, o! Judss' puirpose,
John 13: 2.5,26. Tire givmmg o!tie opand tiredcp.rt-
ire af Juîans foflowed. Jolhn 13 -26,30.
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The Passover

III. TiiL IoiuVS Suî''siu ISS'3rîTU'rED).-26,
27. Jesus took bread ; a thisi cakze o! uielavenced
bread. And blessed; askied a blussissg. ]Brake it;
aS ilis owîîi body wotuld sonu. be lîroken, This is
nxy body; represes ny body. (Compare Jolhsî
10: 9; 15:- 1.) The cup ;o! wine, used at tise Pass-
over. Gave thauks ;.ii fulil vicwv of Ilisssferings.

28-30. This i8 =y blood; represesits ussy biood,
about to be shsed. 0f the new testament (Rev.

'Ver., "coveisalit") ; tise iareseicst iii wisich God
promises to luis pcoplc eternaîil life, Ciirist's biood is
tue seal o! titis covensant. Slied for many. It %vas
to )yi nu0 mere hiausdfui, but multitudes, %vio %vere to
be saved, Rcv. 7: 9, 10. For the remission of

sj£ Remissiosi is removîsi, Ils. 103: 12. Througi
tise shedding o! Jesus' bloocl our sis are takei awav,
1 Jolint 1. 7. 1 will not drink henceforth. It %vas
lus last Passover. «Unti. that day. Jesus nd lus
disciples wcre toineet agausli. Drink itnew; aiinc

kinîu o! %vilse, tise %vilse o! cteris:l rejoiciiig. ..&n
hymn; probably Ps. 118. Went out; atifer tise
discourse of Johi cils. 14-16 and the prayer of cis. 17.

DAILY READINGS
M.-The Puissoves-, Matt. 26: 17-39. T.-Institution

o! tise jeast, E\. 12: 21-28. W.-Tise preparatiots,
luke 22: 1-13. Th.-Bread o! Lufe, Johin 6: 477.5S.'F.-
Iteconviliation, Roin. 5. 1-11. S.-A perfect m. erifice,
Hel). 9. 11-15. S.-sî resseibrance, 1 Cor. il: 20-28.

Lesson Hymns-Book o! Ps-aise, 218S -,r>5; 67) (Ps.
Sel.) ;397; 210 (froin lriimary Quartes-ly) ; -II8.

Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 24. Iloi cloh Chr!st
exccule tht office of a 2sroIiIadl A. Christ <2XCeS!t<tli
theoflice of a prophet, ini r'wveeiliîsg to us, by lus word
ansd Spirit, tisewill o! Goid for osr salvation.

Provo from, Scripture-7hai Christ dicd for osîr
-sis.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Wiserc did .Tcsts observe tise l>assoicr7

ion- long lind Ile becîs ii tise îsiglsborhiood o! Jerui-
Salcm ?

17-19 BY wisit otîser mnille ivas tise Passover
k-sivi-f? hIowv long ii iL lasit? Wicei of tise dis-
ciples wcre Ssit to iuaice prerarsins? To wiosn
clid tiy go? 110w wVcs- tisey gsiddei? At wisat
time o! day wsssq tise fenst i..ept? NVIsO zsat usext jeas
oni citiier aide ?

20-25 'Visit aisnoulscemnt did iesus uuake?

Wlmt question askei hy iSutli <Iii<eipiu? Jesima' 1.1

26, 27 Wlist rePrcsuîstuuil J('1411 body Y? Ilk islo0d?
28, 30 Whnst dues 0oi jireiffit te) l11. people?

Vh;iti tisM e scal of tigit proin Isc or (ciIiilit t? Whcere
ivil the xsew klnd of tvlito buj ilrîsiisi 7 Whît Is it?
IIow <11( tise Suppur endi ?

Seniors and the Home Dopartment-)u-
scribe the way li %wisici lt-mtim speut ueài dlily ini-

17-19 0f wviit w'as ti Iltsscvc.r iL suuuusrial
Wh'y did Ilc keep Ilis arranîguitîeîsts ffr tie riasover

secs-ct? flescrlse tihe ixntet'r fik4duloîs of sittlusg lit
mnu is.
20, 25 Wltis wism 1uusdl Judalis nigred to betrsîy

Jesus, ansd for Misat ritwiri ? (vm. 1.1, 1.5.) WViaît
prophecy did tîsis. fuillil '? (Z/.uls. 1l1:.12.) WVisat wa.,
sîfterwards done wvith tisis sosulsoy Il >eil. 27: il-S.>

26-30 Whiît elemenstsi i»ici lis theu Lord's Supper
Wliat actions perforiniîua 7 For %wlsnt plsrpose %vas

Cisrist's Mloud siied? ffiio sisîsslil pa:riiike of tise
Lord's Supper ?

Seek-:Further Questions- W'iiit Office did
Jud(aslhold among tie twvu? IViit011t42(i'e.ttmeiit
covenlant ivas sealcd Wî'ît: bilo<><i

Toples for Brief Papers (Tu bu rc:îdy ons tiie
day o! tise Lesî)1 olfor4'x Sieiur-it.-; mesii-
issg. 2. Tise Iord's Suplpor-wviy siioild 1Ibliirtlk-e o!
iL?

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Wc iinay usot knlow. lit fliît. w1lthlir our lilit ic,

1&isslg lis. But, If Jessîs lns lAidcss 11. enter lupos it,
lc uls been before us, Io )srepsiu Si pro.41eross ensd-

iusg.
0. Tise biket reaiier> 1>4 trciîc:isery sîgiiiîas>t tîsose

who trust lis.
3. Do we tiik neiily of.Jsittiîn, %vlige susid ilus Lo.rd

fora fcw beggarly lisandîlpi ofMIiver? Blare! For
isow inuci lcss a tiig hiave tint %vu deisicil Ilim ?

4. Thiisk GM ! tie binoîl of ChrixtI laied f or
snaii." Tise sa-vcd %will il i g~reîît ulstitude. . Blit

tîse quiestiou for cadi Io. " %Vli 1 1 lsI tise gresît host
of Isle rcexncd?" 7.

1). To be inviteu tIn tise 1.4srds .uplier i!; a grcat
ionor. To partnke of Il. lis faitish briiigaq rifflu lessiusg.
To remain awa.y [rosis IL lit ta dîistionsor Cisrist's9 lov-e.

6. A hlymni iefore tise heursi of xiifie.ritig! flutwiuat
hetter preparatios for sorrasw titan a sousg i

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Descriloe tise P&qrover fcss............-....................... .................. .....

2. Whatfcing expsressduin istiscquestion of îV. 22?,................*..............................., ..............

r,. lE*xpliî -the licw testztnint," v. 215. ..... ... --. .................. .... I..... ..... ....

.................... « .............. l ......... ......... .... .............. ..................



Christ's Trial Before Pilate

CHRIST'S TRIAL BEFORE PILATE June 5, 1904

Mark15 115.Cominit vs. 12-14. Comnpare Liske 23: 1-25; Matt. 27 : 11-30; John 18 : 28
to 19 :16. Read John dis. 14 to 17 ; Matt. 26 :. 36-75.

GOIODEN TEXT-Then sad Pflate to thse chie! priesteandto thepeoie. 1 finud no fault lu thise man.-Luke 23:4.

1 Ahnd straightway lu the mnornIlng the chiie! priests
i lieldj a conîsultations with tIse eiders and scribes and
the %vhole couneil, and bound Je'sus, and carrled hlm
uway, and dellvered hlmt 2to Pi'late.

2 And Pi'lale asked hlm, Art thon the King o! the
Jews? And lie auisweriîîg3:ald unto hlmii, Thsou say-
est .l

3 And the chie! priests accuiscd hlmi o! many thinigs:
S but lie auswered notbing.

4 And liilate asked hlmi agani. saying. Answerest
thoun sothing? behiold lîoi mnîny things they 6 %vit-
ness tigaitist thee.

.5 Blut Jesus 1 yct answered nothing; so Ihat Pi'late
marvelled.

6 Nowv at slhat feast lie 9released unsto thein one
prisoner; lowliomisoever they cleaired.

7 And there wvas one Il named, Barabbas. =1dcht Zay
hound with theni Vint liad madle insurrection lmwvitli
hini. who hiad committed murder ls the insurrection.

8 And the mnultitude iscrylngaloud began to -lesire
hua bo do as lie 14 hiad ever cloue urito them.

9 But PIllate assvered them, saying, Ii1 ye that Y
release uiito you thse King o! the .iew's?

10 For hie '16kiiewv that Irthe chief prlests hiad de-
llvered hlm, for envy.

il But the <hlief priests '7moved the people, that lie
should rather release ]larab'bas unto clîeii.

12 Axnd Pi'lule lsanswered and said again unto
theni. What 19 wll ye then that I shall do indo hlm

fim e eall the King of the Jews?
13 A d tbey crled out again, Cnîclfy hiim.
14 2OTheis Pi'late said unto te. hwhat evil

hath hie doue? 21 Asîd they crled out 22 tle more ex-
ceedingly, Crucifyv hlm.

15 And s0 PI'late, 23 Willing to content the 24 people.
released flarab'bas tinto thera, and dcflivcrd Je'sus,
wheîî lie had scourged him, to be crucîlied.

Re'vised Version-, with the eiders and scribes, and the whole council, held a consultation ; 2 up:-
3 saith; 4 Omit it; 5 Omit but lie answered nothing; C accuse thee of; 7 no more answered anything - insomiuch
thti sthe. 9used to release:* 10 whomi they asked of hlm; il ca11ed Barabbas. iying bouid ; 52men who lu
the insurrection 1usd committed>murder : 13 went up and bezan to asic hlm:-.i4 was ivont to do: 11perceivcd;
16 for enivv the chie! priests had deiivered hlm up; Vistirred up the'imultitude: -. againanswered and sald;
"sthen slhal I do;0 Andi; "-1 But; 2.Omit the more; 23 wishing; 2i multitude.

TEE LESSON EXPLAINED

'lime and Place-Friday, April 7, 30 A.D.; cither
lu Towcr o! Antonia, at the north-wvestcorner of the
temple ardu, or flerod's palace on 31ouxit Zion.

Connection-Froni the upper r.mom, Jesuis wcent,
withi the disciples, to the gssrden o! Gethbeiuaie.
Then followed the agoniy, the arr\!:t, and tise trial
before the Jcwvish authcsritics.

I. Tîw.CLAI.tr 0JsU.l2. Inthe murn-
lng. During tie nighito! Uic arrest slj 'cnit ltc highi
priest's palace (ch. 14: 53) Jesus iiad bctir condeînned
by the Sanhiedrini, or great council o! tise Jcw:.
Held a consultation; agreed upon a plan o! ac-
tion. Bonnd Jesus ; the cords havingl 1 en removcd
since Ris arrest. John 18: 12. ]Delivelecl himn to
.2ilate - tue Roman ruler of the provlnv'c o! S3yria,
,.hlsilneluded3Jud.-ca. Jewishauthoritiýswere siot
pcrnsittcdl by tIse Romans to carry out a sentensce o!
dcath. And :Pilate aslced himn. Pilatc; sac on a
judgsnent seat p]accd on a pacvemenst (Gabbatha> out-
side the palace, John 18: 28; 19: 13. Art thou the
King of the Jewis? The onilyquesrtion whlichs Jesus
aniswcred beforec tiser tse Stinhedrim or Pilate- He
wa.9 siuent bccause they wec flot sincere Thou
sayestit; a JeNvisls forin o! assent. Jesus clamed
to be King, but Ris kdngship dld not interfeze with
tise authorlty o! curtisly rulers. Re is the King o!
xnen's hearts.

3-5. Accused hunmof many thlngs ; o! lea.ling
the people astnsy; o! forbidding to pay tho toîian
taxes; o! claiming tn bc a king, lsske 23:- 2 Jeu
yeli answered nothing;- because evcrybody, even
Pilate, knewv that the charges %vere false. Pllate
ma.rvelled. This strange prisoner wvon thse iidmira-
tlon o!isjudge. .At this point conies the seziding o!
Jesus to lierod, 'Lts&uM.- 4-12.

IL Tît ])EMA-D OF TITE M;NUI.TITUI)..-Oll.
A&t the fouat (Bey ver The custom, was a coin-

mois one lis ancient times. NWhomsoaver they
desired. The Roman governors hoped thius to gain
good-will with the people. Barabbas; a prisoner
guilty o! bbc charges falsely brouglit agailnst Jesus,
and o! inurder besides. «WII ye that I release
nto you the King of the JewsP Pilate doubtlew4

knew lsow thepeople lad tliemselves greeted Jcsusas
king (cli. Il: P 10), and
counieti on tiseir syni.
patlsy. «For envy.
The chie! priests were
jealous o! His popular--
ity. Rather robease
Bamrabbas. For the
first. tume, the people
non- tuified fflfust
Jesusq. Besicles th in-l
fluence o! the prlesbs, s

tlseywiere dlsappointel.
ut %vhat they thouglit
wvas Jesus lay.
Ing aside ofthe
k i ng sh ip/,
asumcd nt the ,~'

tri umiphal ~~l
entry Into Jeru. '

salons a rew
days befort- Pilate. the Iton Pzovarnor

III. TnnÇo0-.SEsrOFPILtTg-12.j5. What
wIl ye then ? Pilate souglitto put the rcsponsibillty
o! thse disposai o! thsis "King o! the Jews" iupon tise peo-
ple. (Compare Mat!. 2-7: 24, 25.) CruoU'y bidm. Tie
xnaddened snob now governed tise governor. 'What
ovil bath hoe done? Pilatels third testimony to
Jesue' nnoceîîcce.Johîs 18: 88; -Luke 23:14. Wi1lng
to oontenttheDieople. ie fearedtia!they niglît
*WcuW hlm to CoSar, if he allowed one elaimxing boibe

Lesson X.



Christ's Trial Before Pilate

a king te go free. Delivered Jeus ; to be scourged
wvlth tho loaded thongs of the Roman scourge, and
then tobe crucified.

Jesus underweut six separate trials, namely : (1) A
* brie! prelimlnary trial before Caiaphaq, thc higlh

priest. lmmedlately after fls arrest, John 18: 19-24.
(2) A formai trial before, and condemnnation by, the
Sanhedrlm (Matt. 26 :59-68), at one or two lu tlic
xnorung. (3) A, second appearance before the Sait-
hedrlm at break of day, Luze 22: 66-71; 23: 1. (4) The
flrstexamlnation before Pilate, Matt. 27: il 14. (5) The
appeaanebeforelHerod, Luke 23:4-12. (6) The fInal
er.axination before Pilate, Luke 23:12.26.

DAILY READINGS
!tf.-Christ's trial before Pilate, Mark 15: 1-15. T.-

Sent to Herod, Luke 23: 1-11. W.-'No fanît, John
18: 28.40. Th-Plate's fear, John 19:.1-12. F.-
Yleldlng to tumult, Matt. 27: 15.25. S.-Pcter's re-
minder, Acts 3:12-18. S.-Despiscd and rcjcctÀed I
Isa. Ch. 53.

Lemmon Hymne.-Book of Praise, 90; 64; 16
(Ps. Sel.) ; 67; 47 (fromn Primary Quarterly) ; 91.

Shorter Catechsm- Ques. 25. lfow dolh Christ
execule ie office of a pri.-st?1 A. Christ executeth the
office o! a prlest lu his once offerlng up of himself a
sacrifilceto satisfy divine justice, and reconcile us to,
God -, and lu maklng continual intercession for ue.

P3rove froin Scriptùre- 27zat Jesu was sinless.

FOR FURTHER STUDYý

Juiors-WVhither did Jesus go fromn the upper
room? Wliat happened there?

1, 2 Where did Jestis speud the night ? By whom
had He been condemncd ? >'Vho 'vas Pilate? Why
wvas Jcsus brought -before hlmn? Pllate's question?
Jesus' answer?

"- Of what wvas Jesus acqused? WVhy did Hle
make ne answer? The effect of His conduct on
Pilate?

6-11 'What custont in v. 6? 0f what crimies had
Barabbas been guilty? What did the people ask ?
WVho wa- offered te thema? Whom did they choose ?
W~ho lufluenced thcm?

12-15 Pliate's question te the people? Their de-
mand ? What '%as ilIate's judgment about Jesus ?
Tow~hom dld He deliver Jesus? Why ?

Seniors and the Homne Depmrtnient-Whcre

dld the evenLs of the Lesson occur? Narrate the
events of the night.

1-5 lVhat claimi ld Jesus znalie? loi did Uc
describe His kingdoin? (John 18:ý 36.) Whiat litd
Jesus said about paying the Romnan tatxes? (Matt. 22:
21.) To what other ruler did Pilate send Jesus?
Why ? (Lukze 23: 4-12.) What wvas the verdict of
these two Judges? (LuLze.23: 14.)

6-11 WVhen l:ad Jestisbcn prociaimcd king? (Ch.
Il: 9. 10.) W'hy ivere the priests 1lis eimies ? Wtîy
did the people now turn against IIimn?

12-15 IUow dld Piiate seek to escape responsibil.
Ity ? Wliat symbolie aet did hie perfnrmn? (Matt. 27:
24.) The respouse of the people'! (Matt. 297: 25.)-

Seek-Furthýer Questions - What thrice-re.
peated prayer did Jesus offer iu Gethsemane? Who
appeared to Hlm froin heaven; and for wbhat pur.
pose ?

Topica for Brief Papers (To bo ready on the
day of the Lesson)-1. The judges of Jesus ? 2. The
faultless One.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Wlien that rcvered saint of God. Hloratius Bonar,

coula write these wvords, wc should surely think long
and deeply over them:

"I se the crowd in Pilate's hall,
I mark their wrathfui mien;

Their shouts of "1Crucify I apall,
With blasphemy betwvcen.

"And of that shouting multitude
I feel that I arn one ;

And in that din of i'oices rude
I recognize my oivn.1"

2. "lKing of the Jews!" I Yes, and King of aIl those
in every age -%vho bow iu reverence before Ilis majes-
ty, truth and purity, and wlxose liearts ar- wvoit by
His love.

3. Silence is oftert the bcst answer to false accusa-
tion. Time ison theside0f truth. Thecworthy ean
afford to wait. Confident in their own integrity, they
need not make haste.

4. How our eholc'es reveal our character!1 lit
clanioring for Blarabbas instcad of Jesus, the crowvd
passed sentence on themsclvcs.

5. Pilate's question,"I What shaîl I do then with
Jesus ?"I Is one wflich we al must an.qwcer. And the
eternity of each o! us hangs on the auswcr.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. ýVhat charge againstJesus did Pilate examine0 .~... . ................ ...... . . ........

2. lit what sense wras it truc?

3. Whiat testimony to, Jesus did Pilate bear?

................... . . ... . ...... .............................. ............. .. ...... ...............

.. .... . ......... ............................................. ........... . .. ............. .. ...........................

.. ........

. .. .. .........................



Christ Crucified

Lesson XI. CHRIST CRUCIFIED June 12, 1904

MNiark 15.- 22-39. Commit to rrseinory vs. 25-27. Compare Matt. 27: 32-G1.
Read Like 23 : 26-49; John1 19: 18-42.

GOLDEN TEXT-Citrist died for aur sine accorclni ta tise scrlptures.-1 Cor. 15: 3.
22 And they bring huai unto tise place Gol'gotia,

wlhchl 19, beirrg irterpreteci. Thse place af a skuii.
*21 And tirey 1 gave him ta drusr irrkvie inricd vt

ni! 'rrh: but hie ré-ceived it flot. ed ih
114 Arrd 2 %Vherr tse>' irrsd e.-icitled hMn they parted

hiri garinerri, castinrg lots upo)ir tireur, %wiart 3every
mai sitolid take.

25 Aud it %vas the third hour, and tise> crucifrcd
hlmi.

26 And the superseriptiors af his accusation was
'%'ritten over, THE KENG OF TîEJEWS.

27 Aurd with irin they crucif> tu'o t thieves; tise
aore ou his rigit itrid, ahd tise obier an ils left.

28 Aird tse seripture %vrrs fulilled, whichi saitir, And
lie %vas nunsbered wvi h the tranrsgressors.

29 Arrd they that p:tssed by ralied. on him. wvagging
titeir hiead4. and savirrg. Ahi. thou that degtroyest the
temple, anrd buildeàt iin thrce days.

.30 S-ive 1h yself. aird corne clown frora tise cross.
31 6 Li kewise also tise chief priest.4 mocking --said

amorrg theruselves witis the scribes, lHe savcd alier;
hinsseif hie canssot save.

32 Let sChrlst tise Kinrg af Is'rael Udlesend rtow
froin the cross, tirat %ve nray sec aird beileve. And
they tirat %vere crucified %vitlr himi Iorevried liim.

33 Aud %vlien tise sixthi hour was corne,. tiero w'as
darkuness over tise wvhoie land unîl tise nintis hotu-.

84 And nt th(. iluti hour .Je'sus cried withi a loud
vaice. ii saylrrg. Eloi. Eloi. lamra sabacistiani? %wich
ie. beiug lniterpreteed, .y God, iny (lad, why hast thou
forsakeri Sie?

35 Andi soute af thorau thnt stood by Mien they heard
it, said. Beliold lie calietis 12 El Uas.

W6 Aud anc rna and filied a spar:ge foul af vîrtegar,
nrd put it on a reed, and gave liiix ta drink, saying,

Let t:tianc; let us sec wvhether Eli's wvjll corne to
take hlmi dovrs.

37 Aird Je'sus 14 cried witi a loud vaice, and gtve
Up the ghiost.

38 Ansd tr1± Veit of thse temple was rent in twaixi
frot the top ta, tire boîtato.

39 And wvitei te centurion, which 8tood Ilover
against hiru, saw tirat lire so tccried out, and gave mrp
titegiost, liesaid, Trulythisisan wasq tire Sonoaf Gati.

Revised Version-, offered hlm %ine ; 2 lisev crucif.v hirri, antd part lus garnierts among thirn: 3 eacis
shorilt ke; 4 rabbers:- anc an iris rigisi iand, rmnd ane on itis lef t. 'SOmit v. 28 ; G Ill like arannser: 7 maocklng
hlma amnong theruselves %mith tise scribes said: 3 the: 9nroîv corne down; loreproached; il Omit 8aying;
12ElIjah; i3 be; 1-tuttered aloud voiee;; i5 b>; Omnit cricd ouI, ant.

THEM LESSON EXPLAINED-
Time and :Piace-Frday, Aprii 7, 30 A.D., from

9 a.rn, tili 3 p.m.; Calvar>', just outside tire Nwalis af
Jcrusalern.

Connection-Aiter thse scourgirtg andi mock woir
ship by thse soldiers (Matt. 2î : 31;- v. 20; John 19: .)
Jesus wrss led away ta bé crucifieti.

I. TUE TiIREE CRossES.--22..24. Theybrxsg
him; -bearirrg lus cross,"l John 19: 17,. Sa weak
is HIe, tlirougis tise terrible sxrfferirtgs Hoe has under-
gorre, tiri Sirmon ai Cyrene is canipelleti by tise on-
Ikokers tahelp lm carry it, Lue'2Z: 26. TheViace
Golgotha; a Hcebrew word incairtgi '4 skuill,"l front
tire shape ai tire place, especialiy as seeru irt tise after-
noon irons Olivet. (Sec illust-atiorn.) -Caivary' Il i
r ie Latins iord, tire mcartiig bcirrg tire sainre. Wine
rningled with myrh; insîtenct ta riake it casier
to beuir tire pairs. Re received it not. Jesus wvouid
trotslsrirk f ro. assy af tise pasis ai Use cross. Ci-uci-
fie-d hi=; rtrmlingHis itands anrd [et ta thse cross,
wlrich %vas t!ters raised and sctti irîlo it,' place is
iliegrouird. "It wvas tire rrîost cruel nrd sraîneful ai
:111 ptnishmcnts,"1 sait tire ltoan Cicero. *:Parted
bis garments, casting lots. Titere we«e fourr sol-
dicrs, wiith a cerrturioni.

25-28. The thlrd hour; çl ru.:rt. The super-
scxiption ai' hie accusation; tire wriîirtg, giving
tire itrute ard crimre of tire uersors crucifreti, an a
wite tablct iurg rourid tire ncck oi tire crirnal, andt
thon fasteni ta tise- cross. THE ING 0F TH3E
JEWS. It %va,- for clairntg titis position tisaI Jestrs

wa csîctnsd.Withhirt.-t'wothleves; rab-
bers, urteir wio pluridereti b>' Violentce. The scrip-
turo was ful.IMled; Isa. M3:12.

Il. Trrun Mýocri-.Gc MýUIrrTUD.-29-3i.

carne frorrt foutr drisses: (1) tire pr:îssr.;-by frours tire
city; (2) tlie ciopriests; (3>tise.soidier, (Lrrkc23:

36);- (4) tie robbcrs on tise crosses. Ah, thÊou.that
destrayest the temple, etc. Tirecrowd misrepre-
sernt Tesus' dlaim (John 2: 19-21), andi match its seem-
ing boastfulrsess, against lus present helplessrîess.
Re saved others; bitraself he cannot save ; a
truc statemseut. Ho couid not save Hirurself anrd be

'Tie Place of a SkuUl'
the Saviaur af aIliems anti so lc sacrifrccd llirîrseif.
Christ the Xing af Israel; tihe two tithe.s whlcir
Jesîrs iat clairstec, Matt. 26:630, ti1; chi. 2:- 2. Ta thse
errerries af Jesus these clainis rrow.-cenrc&l ridiculaurs.
They that were crucified wltli hlm reviled
hlm. Luk-e tolls tire stor>' aith tircvo thievc Iri full
rend it, Lrsl<c23: 39-3.

Ill. Tîuu NooNDAX D.AnrRNEs.-33.38. The
sixth hour; 12, rroorr. Over ail the land; nta
clipse, siace it Nvas fuli rnoort, but a sniraculous iît-

irrg ai tire suu's liglit The nirath hour; .'l p.m.
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Mloi, elol, etc. ; tire ioffilied llehrc.w of Ps. 2ý2 : 1.
Jestes was drlniking to its vcry dfregs the clip of ivoe;
He %vas endnlring the ltwful wrI-thi of God for nian's
sin. (Scarcli out the seven çAtylilgs or Jcsuis on tie
cross.) Eebold lie calleth Ellas. IlE!oi I hild
been raistAken for Elias pcrlîaps throughi indistinîct
uttcrancc. Gave hi= to drink; anr act~ of iiner'c3.
Let lie; as if sonie one liad trlcd to, prcvcnt the giv-
iîîg of the drink. Whether Ellas will corne; a«
pretext to remove objection.

IV TriE DYING -SAVIOVIL-3 7 -3 9 . With a
loud voice; Ihely the %vords of Lukec 23: -16. The
veil of the temple: whielh scpîu-ated the lloly of
Holiee fromn tire L{ol Place. Was rent in twaini;
to, sigîîify that mcin eould iuow, throilgh Jesus, corne
inito, God's inirmcdiatc pre-sence. Promn the top to
the bottom; tlicreforc by a miracle. Centurion;
the Romani officer ix: command of tire soldiers who
crucifled Jesus. This man was the Son of God
(Luke Il righteous man"). Thc pagani soldier w'as
convinccd, wvlîcrc thc Jewv only hatcd and nccked.

DAILY READINGS
M.-hrit cucfie. Mrk15:22-9.T.-' Father.

forgive 1" Luke23 : 32-38. %w.-- To-day ia para-dise.- Lui:e 23: 39-49. Th.-"lIt is flnishced !1" John
19: 23-30. F.-Lifted U, -John il3.-9-17. S.-Peace bytire cross,. Col. 1: 12-U S.-The ncw song. Rev.
5: 1-10.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 51, 148; 13 (Ps.
,-el.); 161;- 4f1 (fromi Prima-y Quaru:crly)-; 50. -

Shorter Cateehisrn-Qiu. 26. Hotu <fot Chr-fta'xeule Vie office of a kingt A. Christ exectctth theý
office of a k~ing in subduing uis to Iliniself, iii ruling
and defending lis, and !i restraining and ;unquer1i1g
ail bis aîîd onr enemnies.

Prove froL'1 Seripture-haf Christs dcat& is fad-
jilfcd flic sci-iptu..cs.

FCOR FURTHEP, STUDY
Juniors-Vhiere w-as Jestis crucifled? Ilow dld

tie soldiers QtreatJcsus before cruîcifying- Hirn?
22-24~ What dIoes l'Golgotha" mnean? CalvaTr?

Why -%as tire place so-ealled? Why was Jesus ofYcred
wln e? Why did Ile refuse it? Whiat wvns donc withi
Ilis garxnentsI

25-32 At what lionri-vas Je-qis crticifiedl? WhVlat
ivritiug was placed on the ciîos ? W'llo wcre crie-
lied along %vith Tuf:? Who inocked Jesis ? '%Vlat
did they say? W'liy ould Uc not saveHhistf?

U3-39 Whiat wonder happencd(? '%Vhat cry <li<
Jesus inter? '%Vhat dld those about Ilim tbinik? W'hat

wva,, offereul to lUi ýIVha took place ia the temple?
Who iras the Centurion.' What did he say?

Seniors and the Home Department-Who
hielpied Jesus to carry tire cross?ý W~ho lamnentedl the
fate of Jestis? (Lulze 2.3: 27-.)'

22-28 Describe the crucifixion. Uponi wliat.
charge ivas Jesus crucified ? Iii wlmnt languages wvag
lisîccusation ivrittcr ? (Johnx 19:21.) WVhit serip-
turc w-as fulfillcd ?

29-32 Wliat saying of Jesus wîîs quotcd ? Hoii
'vas it misreprcscnted ? WVhat great ct of faith at
tire crucifixionî, and lio% n-as it rewarded? (Luke 23:
3-i!)

33.36 Explain Uic darkniess. The ci-y o! Jestie
The reference to, Elijah.

37-39 Whcat is tire meaning of the i-cnt veil? Tlîe
centurion's judgment ?

Seek-Ptu-ther Questions -Wha t womcn wcrc
present at the crucifixion ? To wvhieli of the dis-
ciples9 did Jesus commend Ris ixiother ?

Topiez for Brnef Papers (To bc î-ccdy on the
day of the Les.son)-l. Clîrist's dcatlî a fulfilinent. of
seripture. 2, The centurions of the Iciv Testament.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Beneatlî tie iu:s of a Roman palace lias been

discovercd a rude picture. It represents n hm, :
figure w-ith, ass's head, fixed to a cross. A mari is
w-orshipping- the crticifled monster. The crtist hield
up to scorni the îvorship of One ivlio licd beci:
cx-ucified. IL is a piece of ribald ridicule of tîxe Christ
and His worship. Butw~hat Rlis enemies miock, ini this
we glory.

..The sinner's hope, ]et mcrl deride:
F or this wve count the wvorld but 1loss.

2. Seeining defeat is often i-cal v'ictory.
ô. IlThey crucified Rum." Ycs, but not'againgt, Ris

wvill. Tue gave Himself to this cruel dcathi for us. ]3y
that willing sacrifice He Inys lîold of o:;r inmost
being?! We ire lus wvhatever comes.

-1. In Corcggio's picture i: tie Royal Gallery- at
Munnich. of the hlccding-, thorn-crowned Savioi-, the
rope 'vhieh binds lus biands is representced asq depend-~
ingovertbe Latin inscription:

1I have borne these things for tliee
Whiat liast thon donc for Mec? I

5. How cager N-e wvould hlave beeni to quencli Uhc
thirst ofttîcdiiig&Savioi-ir Yes; NtiLis Uc îot lonig-
ing to-day for tlîe love of evcry human hcart? Are
w'e giviîîg MM ours ?

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

I1. I)cscribe Uhc comipanions o! Jecsus ix: crucifiNioni . .....-..............-.-.. .. .. ...... 1....

2. Give the classes to whîirli Ilis inîockcrs belongcd..............................

-:1. Whalt signs accompaîicd lus dIcath 7 ..... .... ... ... ..........................

Christ Crucified



Christ Risen

CHRIST RISEN June 19, 1904

Matt. 28: 1-15. Commit to mcmory vs. 9, 10. Compare Mark ch. 16: Luke ch. 24.
IRead Matt. 27: 57-66.

GOLDIEN TEXT-2iow la Christ risen frora the dea,-1 cor. 15: 20.
1 1 In the end of the sabbath, as It began to dawn

toivaru the flrstc1ay, of the wveek, came Mary Magda-
lenie and the other Mary to sec the sepuichre.

2 And, behold, thero was a great earthiquake: for
2 the angel of the Lord descended froin hecaven, and
came and roiied 3 back the stone -from the door, and
sat upotIt.

3 îII. 5".ountenanice was Ilic lighitning, and hils
ralînent %.% hite as siow :

4 ' end for fear of him the kt-epers did shake, and
became as dead,?men.

5 And the axîgel answered and said unito the
women, Fear flot ye: for 1 knowv tixat yc scek Je'sus,
%which ' w~as crucified.

6 He Is flot here: for lie Is risen, as lie said. Corne,
2 tc lace whcre the Lord ]av.

An go quickly. and tell ls disciples that he is
risen from the dead;- and. 8 behold, iic goetli before
you Into Gal'iiee ; there shahl ye sec hinm: Io, 1 have
told yon.

8 And theydeparted quickly from the 9sepulchre

ivith Çear and greit joy; and did run to bring his dis-
ciples wvord.

9 And Io as they %vent to Tell his disciples, Ùehiold,
Je'sus met them, saylng, Ail bail. An d they camie
and ilheld hlm by the feet, and %vorshippe ii

11) Then 12 sald Jcsus unto them, 13fBe ot afraid : go
tell my brcthiren that they l4go Into Galilee. and
thiere shahl they sec me.

Il Now i5 when they %vere froiug. behold, some of
the 16.watch came Int the City, and Il sliewed unto
the chief priests ail the things that wvere 18 donce.

12 And wyheni they wverc assembied witli the eIders,
and had takexi counisel, they gave large money unto
the soldiers,

13 Saying, Say ye, His disciples came by nlght, and
stole hlm away w îlIe we slept.

14 Aud if this corne to the govcrnor's cars, wve ivill
persuade hlm. and I9secure yvou.

15 So they took the money, and did as thcy %vere
taught: anîd this saylng 2ois commonly reported
among the JeWS 21 unto this day.

Revised Version-, Now late on the sabbath day; 2 an; 3 away: 4 Omi! fromi the door: G appearanice
was as lightning: Gtateliers did quake; -- hath beeni; slo: 9tomnb; 10 Omit as they %vent to tell his sd:scples: -
xltookhold of hxl isaith; 13Fear lot; l4detoart; 15whlle; loguard; 17t0?d; 18come to pass;ý 'srid youof
care ; 20 was spread abroad ; 21 and continueth.

THEM LESSN EXPLAINED

Time and ]Place-Tlie morning of the Lords
Day, April 9, 307 A.D. The tomb Of Jesus was In
a garden near Calvary.

Connection.-Jesus died at 3 p.m., Friday, April 7
(.Mark 15: '84), and ivas buried the same evening,
(John 19:- 38-42), In a tomb bclonglng to Joscph of
Aritnathea., Matt. 27: 59, 60. At the Istanoc of the
Jcwislh autl:oritics, a guard of Romahx soldiers ivas set
at the sepuichre.

.I. TuE OPEN GRAVE-1-4. The end of the
Sabbath; that is, the end o! the niglit following the
(Jewishi) Sabbatli, iwhich ended at suiiset oni Satur-:
day. Plret day of the woek; ever since, the

The Stone RolIed Away ~~
Christian Salibabl. Wry Nagdaiene; 0f yag-
dala. Onit of ber Jesuis had cast "seven devils,"1

Lue:2, Her gratitude ivas infinite. The other
Mary; the inother of James and Joses, 'Mark 15: 40.
(Sec also Miarkz 16: 1 z Lulze 241: 10.) To see the
sepulchre. M1ark, and Luke gay, to anolint the body
Of Jesus. A great earthqualcp; x-nentlonced by
Mlatuhcev Onlly. The angel of the Lord; a divine
Illes";nger. Bolled back the atone; which closed

the tomb's mnouth and wvas the cause of the women's
anxiety, Mark 16: 3. Like Uightning; billliant
and da.zzling. Baiment white as snow; as ivas
that of Jesus at the Transfiguration, ch. 17:- 2. Tho
keepera; the Roman guard. As daad mon ;stupe-
fied, helpless, quite unable to Interfere with our
Lord's comlng forth froni the tomb.

5-7. The angel. Luke and Johni mention twvo.
.&nswered ; replicd to the unspoken questions and
fears 0f the «%omcn. Pear flot yo. They, unlike
the soldiers, had no reason to bie afrald. I k.now ;
etc. Uc understood their purpose and bad corne to
helpthem. le is risen; astatÀementasriaurvellous
and sublime as iL is simple. As he said; several
times, ch. 27;, 63; Luke 24: 6, 7. Corne, see the
place;- and so be sure that Jesus bas indeed riseii.
Tell his disciples; that their sorrow may be
cnded, and tixir doubts removed. Hoegoethbèfore
you into Galle. ; whiere the largest number of His
disciples lived. Jesus shoved Ilinscîf before going
into Galilec, but it %vas there He -%vas to meet ivith
over five hundred disciples, vs. 16.20; 1 Cor. 15: 6.

Il. Tr APIEAIIAtnCE oFJeSU.-8-...wîtu
foar and great .joy; joy because Jesus had risen,
fear and trembling because of Uhc grcat 111-9sftge
entrusted to theni. Bring hie disciples word.
-Mary Magdalcnc liad already toid Peter and John
(John 20: 2-10), but the rest lad flot heard the news.
Jesus met thom ; havinig alrcady appearcd to
Mary, John 2: 11-18, AU hall; a comînon saluta-
tion. The Englisli translation is shortencd froi "all
liealtli." Took hold'of hie foot (Rav. Ver.); to
assure theniselves that IL was rcally He. Wor-
shipped; faliipg on thie knces and bowling the head
!i reverence. Toll may brethron. Compare v. 7.

111. TaE 1REPOnT 0F TUE WxrcH.-li..
The watch.. shewed'.. . &Hi things that wore

Lessoo XII.



Christ Risen

done. The simple truth ivas their best defence.
They could flot fighit agalnst carthquakes and angels.
Gave large money ; as a bribe ta make a false
report. Stole him away whfle we slept ; a story
that killed itself. Sleeping men could not sec
stealers. Seoure you ; fromi the penalty of death
for sleeping on duty. «Unto this day ; wvhen Mark
wrote is gospel, 67 or 63 A. D.

0ur Lord appearcd eloyen times after lus resurrcc-
tien. (1> To Marý 'MNagdaleiie, Mark 16 . 9J-11l; John
20: 11-18. (2) To the woxnen, Matt. 28: 9, 10; Luke 24:
9-11. (3) On the iway to Emmaus. Mark 16: 12, 13;
Luke 24: 13.35. (4) To Peter, 1 Cor. 15. 5. (5) To the
aposties, except Thomas, Mark 16:.4; Luke 21:-36.48 ;
John 20 : 19-23; 1 Cor. 15: 5. (6) To seven ln Galilee,
Jolin.21: 1-23. (7) To the apostles, Including Thomas,
John 20: 2-4-29. (8) To a mîultitude, MNatt. 28: 16-20;
Mark 16: 15.>18; 1 Cor. 15: 6. (9) ToJamaes,l1Cor. 15 :7.
(10) To ail tic apostles, Lukze 24: 49; Acts 1: 1-8.
(11) To Paul, Acts 9: 1-9.

DAILY READINGS

M.-Christ risen, Matt. 28: 1-15. T.-Iîard to be-
lieve, Luko24: 1-12. W.-The wvotnded b'ands, Luke
24 : 33-48. Th.-Seen by inany, 1 Cor. 1,5: 1-11. F.-
Cortainty, 1 Cor. 15 : 1-11. S.-Choseu witnesses, Aets
10 : 34-43. 5.-Ever living, Rom. 6: 1-11.

Lesson Symnu-Book of Praise, 58; 61; 2 (P..
Sel.); 69; 59 (fréin Primary Quarterly) ; 67.

Shorter Catechisin-Qucs. 27. li'ictrein did
ChrigtVs 1huint1taion consisif A. Christ's humiliation
consistedl in lus being bori, and that in a lowv con-
dition, made under the law, undergoing the law,
undergoingthie miseries of this life, the «%vratti of God,
and the cuised death of the cross, in belng buried,
and rontinuing uider the poiver of death for a time.

Prove troin Soripture-7ad the riscit C7lx-st
appecred Ioel. c

FOR FURTHER STUDY

Junors-Where ivas the tom b of Jesus? To whom.
didIt belonig? WVhen dld ie risc frein tho dnd?

1-4 What Sabbath is meant iii v. I? Whien did It
end? The naines o! the wonîen who camie ta the
septichre? Their purpose ? Who took aivay the stone
froin the seputlire? Whiat liappenod to the soldiers
on guard ?

5-7 How wvcre the wvomcn encouraged ? W bat con-

vinced theithat Jesis had risexi? Ou whatinission
wvere thcy tient?

8-10 Deseribe the wvomen's feelings? Who muet
them ? His greetlng? Theirs? His combuand? His
promise ?

11-15 Whiat report did the watch mnake? WVhat
story wvere they bribed to tell?

Seniors and .hg Rome Department-When did
Jesus die? When wvas hoe burled? \Vhere? By whomn?

1-7 Explain -' the end of tlieSabbath," v. 1. Whieh
day %vas the Joevish Sabbath? WVhich Is the Christian
Sabbatli? WlThen -%vas the change of day mnade? Why ?
What supornatural events mnentioncd in the Lesson?
-What appearauces o! the risen Saviour mnentioned by
Paul? (1 Cor. 15. 1-8.) What doos Pauîl say of the im-
portance o! the restirreetion? (1 Cor. 15: 14.) Whiat
is said of the proofs? (Actai 1:3.)

8-10 Describe tic meeting of Jesus and the %oiuen.
Hoiv did they convince theinselves that it -%vas Ho?

11-15 What penaltydl icsold.'crs dread? Who
promiscd ta secure thocin ?

Seek-Further Questlons-Row often did the
risemi Saviotir appear ? WVhat great wvords spokenl by
Jesus when Ho met the disciples in Galilee?

Tapies for Frief Papers (To be rcady on the day
ai the Lesson)-1. Women in the gospels. 2. Jesus
aud the angels.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. M'leu I go dowvn ta the grave, 1 eau say, like so

umny others, "I have iinishied my day's work;"I but
1 canimot say, III have llnishied my lufe." Mjy day'ls
Nvork will begin again the xext xnorniig.-Vietor
Hugo.

2. «;Fear flot ye"I is the risen Saviour's message ta
aillheiieving souls. Why shouldw~e foar? Ho 15 withi
us amid the tomuptations and trials of life. He lias
gomme before us into the grave ana opened a way out.
Ho i'ill be our friend on theogreat judgment-day.

3. "For the living Christ Is loviug,
.And the loving Christ is alive;

lus 111e hiidden in us is inoving
«Us ever lo pray and strive."1

4. "lCorne, sec." That is the invitation of the Gos-
pel. "lGo . . tell." That is its iwpertive comimand.
To tell witiot lîaving seen, is ta èarry an cnîpty
message. To sc and flot tell is to prove false to
oles trust.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. 'hmmt diflieulx.y dicl the womunl ai ......................... -

2. Ilo,.i, 'as it remove ?

3. What directionswevre given ta tiem ?...........................................................................

........................................................................................ . .. ........ . . ... ............................

................. . .................. ..................................................................................... .....................



Quarterly Review-Second Quarter

LesSoîs MIL REVIEW June; 26,11904
Read thie Tessons of tho Quarter. Coniînit to inemory tho Golden Texts for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT
Phil. 2: 9ý Whorcfore God aleo hath highly .exalted

hlm, and given hilm a name whlch le aboya every
namo.

CATECHISM
Questions 16-27.

PROVE FROM SCRIPTURE
27îat Christ is rcigiting Ù& heaven.

LESSON HYMNS
Blook of Praiso. 26; 35; e2 (Ils. Sol.); 38; 36; 537

(froîx Primary Quarterly) ; .12.

tDAILY READINGS
M. -Pcter's confession, Mark 8: 27-38.
T. -Jesus transflgured, Mark 9: 12-13.
W. -Prayer and promise, Luko i1: 1-13.
Th.-The prodigal son, Lukoî15: 11-24.
F. -Jesus teachos humiiity, 'Mark 10:- 35-45.
S. -Tho Passover, Matt. 26: 17-30.
S. -Christ cruciflcd, Mark 15; 22-319.

Riiv iiî:w (CziiiitT-Second Qmartcr

Syvoî,rîc Gospmn*.s riS0~Ti.k, GOLDEF5 TEXT LESSON5 PL>AN

7.Mr 7: 24-37...Jesus Visits Tyre and Without falth it isimpos- 1. Faith tested. 2' Faitli helped.
Sidon. sible to please l.

Ieb. Il: 6.

Il.-Mark S: 27-,-S .. Peter Confesses the Thou art the Christ, the 1. A groat confession. 2. A gieat pro-
Christ. Son of the living God. diction. S. A great requiremeint.

Matt. 16: 16.

91.MakO: 2-13. .JeuSI Trallsfiguredl. A voice came out of the 1. The vision. 2. The visitors. 3. Tho
cloud, saying, This is voice. 4. The discussion.
niy beloved Son: hiear

inu. Mark 9: 7.

IV.-Luike 10: 1-16..The Mission of the Pray ye thereforo the 1. The sevenity ai)pointe(l. 2. The sev-
Seventy. Lordf of the harvest. enlty istrueted. 3...The authority of

that hie would send the seventy.
forth labourors into his
harvost. Luke 10; 2.

V.Lîo1:1-13 ... Prayer and Promise. Ask, and it shail bo givon 1. The prayer of pntycrs. 2. An illus.
you ; seok. and yo shall tration to encourage. 3. A promise
iilnd. 'Luke i 1:*9. to conlirm.

VI.-Luke 12: 35-48 .... WatehfUuess. Blesced are thoee serv- 1. The rnaster's return. 2. The thief's
ants, whom the Lord attack. 3. The two stewards.
wvhen lio cometh shall
find wvatching. 'Luke
12: 37.

VI.-Luke 15: 11-2-4... The 1'rodigal Son. Corne, and lot us return 1. The departure. 2. The far country.
unto the Lord. Hosca 3. The rcturn. 4. The woicoxne.
6; I.

VIII.-2'itrk 10: 35-45.. Jestis <1'eaches Hluillil- For ovon the Son of mnan 1. An ambitious requcst. 2. A seareh-
ity. camie not to bc minis- ing question. 3. A great principle.

tered unto. but tomin
lster. Mark 10: 45.

X-Mt.2:17-3o.... The 1l>a>sover. For evon Christ our pass 1. The Passover mnade ready. 2. The
over is sacrificed for us. traitor rointed out. 3. Tihei Lord's
1 Cor. 5; 7. Supper iinstitutcd.

X.-Mark 15: 1.15 ... Christ's Trial flefore Thon said Pilate to the 1. The dlaim of Jesus. 2. The dexnand
Pilate. chief priests and to thc o! the multitude. 3. Tho consent of

people, I find no f ault Plate.
in this man. Lukeel-4.

XI.-'M\Irk 15: 22-39.... Christ Crucified. Christ died for our sins 1. The three crosses. 2. The mocking
according to tho scrip- multitude. 3. The noon-day dark-
turcs. 1 Cor. 15: 3. incss. 4. The dying Saviotir.

Xi-4t.23: 1-15.... Christ Risen. N,.ow is Christ risexi from 1. Tho open grave. 2. The appearanco

1the dead. 1 Cor. 15:20. 1o! Jesus. 3. The report oftho wvatch.

ASK YOURSELF
For Each Lesson-]. What is the titie of the Lesson?

2. What is the Golden Test?
ô. Tiîne? Place? Tie LessQon Plan?
4. \Vhat prosare rnentioned?
5. One truth I may learn fromn the lessor for My al ie

Aiso-Say to youraelf, or get soma one to hear you, the Shorter Ctechisin for the Quarter.



Quarterly Review-Second Quarter

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[This leuf, witIi Record of Study, Ofleriiugs,. aud ,%tteiidiiice on tiie otiier side, may he detached, If so
desired, by Momflbers of the Ito.ir DEP'AitT.MNT. Sce iuthcr side.)

Lesson I. WVIIat lessons nmay we learil frim the Sy'rofIioenliciai onn

Lesson IL Whiy did the Jewvs not rceceive Jesus as the MeQsiahi?

Lesson 111. About %vlat did MHoses ami Elijali ta1lk witl) Jeanis?

Lesson IV. Whuit wvas tise errand of the seventy?

Lesson V. BN, wliat parable does Jesus here encourage lus disciples to pray ?
promises?

B;' wiat,

Lesson VI. H-ow doca die lord treat the watcixg servants? Vadoelarfro tis

Lesson VIIL Whlat was thie occasion of thie parable of the prodigal son? Whiat its purpose?

Lesson VTIII; Wiat is meant by, "to give His life a ransom for inany"

Lesson ]X. Wli did die IPasscjver comniorate? 0f whsit is thie Lord's Supper at
inexorial ?

Lessonl X\. Thie chiief prie-sts' part in Jesus' deathi? Thie people's? ]?ilate(-'s?

U.sson XI. Wliat, bas Christ's (leatii procured for us?

Le.sson XII. Whliat ;vas the inivitaJtion of thie ange!?. \Vlit blis coxumllland(?
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[This Record, iviti qtie-tituns for wvritteiti usvçrý, tiii it tir si-le tif the page~, may lie thtat hol fier Qaaaètr

tcrly Report by meniburs of thU 11UME >IAUMN

Nomc ........................... Addrem ......... ........... ma ...........

DATIC z>

z > j x
ci mPEauClER Tzxt

1904 2 e

.&prl 3..l
April 0.- _ _ __ _ _

A.pri1 17. I I I______
.April 24.__ I I I ________ ____ ____

MaylS...( _______-- ___

May 15..I I I _____________ ___

May 22..I I I __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

May 29..I II
June 5... I ______I ______

3ue 12. 11_
Juuel19..I _ _ _

June 26..[

A BOY AND HIS BIBLE

Tlîeî, too, this old B3ook is " the boy"s own --tory book.- As if to whet liis appetite,
its first cliapters contin tlie record of strztlge and %vonderful dedas tlie story of Creation,
wvitli now and dhen thie hint of sonje gre.at hero, as -Nhnriiod, or of some dark and drcnidfiil
deed, as Cain"s killimg lais brother Abel, or of -uine oNver%,vlel.iugi, disaster, as the flood
aaad its heru, riding above the waves safe ini bisarkz. And ticiit te stories grow longer aiîi-,
more det-tiled as Abrahain cornes marcairg into view Nvith bis houselio]d. One after
analher t.he!ic mun pa!is before the deliglatue yes of tlie eager boy. As they disappear, the
wonderful narrative luaves iti picture before bis imagination, altd, almost iincoisciotlusly he
tries to be what he lis seen. At last Onie cornes m~ho ici Il1 beant y and strcnigtlî makes al
wlho went before Uliin seein srnall and weak, whose wonderful deeds dwarf the doings of
ail othier. In lus wvords and worke and character th Lord Jestis offers to boys the One
perfect ideal of getleness and beauty, of strengtlîaid manliness.-llev. A. Le. PlAillips, D.D.

A
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1* TOTAL ASANR
GET SPECIAL ADVANTAGES,

Evyery insurance, c .ompany believes that. ý'rotaiý Ab-
stinrsar bttraverage insurance riks tha# Nqni-

abstainers. Trhe recently-p'ubliýhéd experiénce of.the ôldest.
and largest ]En glish ýcornpany -havýing a specilAbstainers'
Section, has givenl the most pco;itî-ve proof of 'thé cëôrrect-
niess. of this belief.

in the,' 'Ianufactiirers'" Lif e during i 903, the death. lOs§
-in the General -Sectioni was very- favorable :aÊùôutink to.
;only .75.7 ýpet ýcenit. Of what the. Mortality''Ta-blés ý,tauËhi
Ëhquld: be. expected.ý But, in the, Abstainers' 'Section. it .wàs

only .41.3- per cenlt. -of w .hat _wa.expected. 'Thus the. saving
frôrn low mortality in thé Genefal Sectiônù,viz.: 24,..per

cen wa fot hiaif.,of WrhatJtl wasý in thé-Abstainiers' Seètioii,.
where the saving:mouted'to' 58..7. per cent.,

Suely Abstainers -consuit. théir own best interests.
wvhen they choose the Manufacturers 1ife to, carry their
insurance.

l he. Manufacturers. Cite, I& -the only oîngpapyi n
Canada ýgIVing. Total AbÂstr 14ç tcrmsý nd, rates
their IoW moitality, expeiene. -càls Iort

Write for furËtherý information, statingi eact:.date
of birth -to

THE -MANUFACTURERS UEINUANEOOPN
Hlad" Office, - - - TRNTGNG

I.


